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ExecutiveSummary

This submission explains the relevant provisions of the Family Law Act (‘the Act’) and the
operations of the Family Court of Australia (‘the Court’) as they relate to the children of
separated parents.

It concentrates on the Committee’s term of reference in which it is asked to consider what
factors (other than the best interests of children) should be taken into account in deciding the
respective time each parent should spend with their children post separation, in particular
whether there should be a presumption that children will spend equal time with each parent
and, if so, in what circumstances such a presumption could be rebutted

The Court does not contend that the current system of family law is problem free. It agrees
with the Pathways report (Out of the Maze) that the system is fragmented, poorly resourced
and confusing to clients. It also seriously questions the reliance on the adversarial system in
the resolution of children’s matters and discusses ways in which this reliance may be
reduced.

In a supplementary submission to the Committee the Court will provide a statistical overview
of parenting and an analysis of unreported first instance decisions, appeal decisions and
consent agreements. The principal aim of this material will be to assist the Committee’s
understanding of how the current system is working.

The submission does not make any recommendations as to what the Committee should do,
as it is for the Parliament, not the Court, to determine questions of policy which Parliament
may then incorporate into legislation.

The Limits of the Law

The family law system itself must be seen as forming only a small part of a much larger
environment. Issues such as the interaction between workforce participation and child care
availability, social security and taxation policies have direct impacts on decisions about
parenting styles and the roles played by fathers and mothers. Family law reform is thus only
one part of a complex ‘jigsaw puzzle’ of laws, policies and practices that affect family life;
particularly in the area of parenting

Where family disputes are involved the limitations of the law, as much as its strengths, must
be understood. Its ability to provide an appropriate and long lasting solution in a frequently
hostile and violent environment will be restricted, as the law is by nature a fairly blunt
instrument and the family structures of separating adults and children are inevitably complex
and diverse.

It is not sufficient to focus only on reform of statute law. To provide effective outcomes,
consideration needs to be given to how legal and non legal services might be directed at
better outcomes for children.

Conversely, the law is not a powerful force in the lives of those who do not seek or need a
legal resolution. Only 6% of those who file applications in the Court have their cases
determined by a judge. Many parents who separate do not come near the Court other than
possibly (in the case of married parents) to apply for a divorce.
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The 1995 reforms, which were implemented by the Family Law Reform Act , attempted to
change attitudes and behaviour, but there is little evidence that they have been successful in
this regard. It may be that not enough time has yet passed for long term objects to be
achieved. Greater effort may be needed to inform the public on these issues.

The Diversity of Families

Children may be born into a long-term loving relationship between their parents, or may
result from a single incident between parents who have never shared a relationship. The
parents may have been married or unmarried and the child may be living as one of a number
of siblings from different relationships. The same situation may apply in relation to the other
parent with whom the child spends time. To incorporate presumptions into this area therefore
requires great caution.

Neither the Family Law Act nor the Child Support (Assessment) Act differentiate between the
responsibilities biological parents owe to their children according to the status of the parental
relationship. Nevertheless, the facts and circumstances of each family are always relevant to
considerations of what is in the best interests of those children.

Family Transitions

All families go through a series of transitions over the life cycle. When parents separate,
these transitions frequently include their re-partnering, the inclusion of additional children
from different relationships, and geographic mobility. All these factors have a propensity to
impact significantly on children, and to change the relationships children have with their
parents and with other family members. Family life is never static and rarely is it predictable,
which makes legal responses particularly difficult.

Children’s developmental stages must be taken into account when considering their capacity
to manage disruptions and variations in their living arrangements during the course of their
childhood. Children must progress from infancy to adolescence and eventually adulthood,
each individual stage having its own individual, unique characteristics and developmental
tasks which affect a child’s suitability for different parenting arrangements.

The capacity of children to manage in a shared equal arrangement is also affected by their
individual temperaments and resilience to deal with change — particularly their capacity to
adapt to stressful and high risk environments.

It is not an easy matter for separated or divorced parents to maintain consistency between
two households. With the passage of time there is often a reduction in the frequency with
which parents talk to one another about their children. As parents remarry and residential
moves take place it becomes ever more difficult to reach and sustain cooperative
agreements and arrangements.

Focus on Children

Any recommendation that the law be changed in this area should be preceded by and based
on sound research evidence that children’s best interests will be protected as a
consequence, and that outcomes for them will be improved.

A number of factors within the child’s environment will impact on the family’s capacity to
manage a joint shared arrangement. These include the physical or psychological health of
the parents and children or care givers, the presence of high conflict or family violence,
allegations of child abuse, geographical distance between households, the implication of step
family arrangements, sibling groups and their arrangements, and competing or different
cultural and religious issues.
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Since it was passed in 1975 the Act has placed considerable emphasis on the need to
conciliate rather than litigate family disputes. To this end, the Court employs
psychologist/social worker mediators and staff lawyers (deputy registrars), whose primary
function is to help the parties reach agreement. Services are provided without charge to
clients.

There is a growing focus on listening and responding to the individual voices of children, in
Court processes and elsewhere. Empirical studies which have asked children about their
preferred living arrangements report that their satisfaction was associated with the
arrangements being flexible, having parents who were able to co-operate with each other
and consult them. Quality of time with their parents, not quantity per Se, was what children
valued most.

There is now a large body of literature that addresses the impact of violence on children. In
families where there have been allegations of child abuse or where children have witnessed
violence between their parents, the primary issue must always be one of safety. In such
circumstances any presumption around shared equal parenting is extremely problematic and
could well place the child at ongoing risk.

Children require a living arrangement that best supports a stable base and allows them to
attend their school, social and sporting activities and develop peer relationships over time. A
shared equal arrangement that provides for these cannot be achieved when parents live far
apart and this is generally regarded by the Court as being a reason not to order residency
involving similar amounts of time with each parent.

Second Parliamentary Joint Select Committee

The 1992 report of the second Joint Select Committee found there was considerable
uncertainty about the meaning of joint custody, which it equated with shared parenting
involving both parents having children living with them for considerable periods of time.

It noted that such an arrangement requires co-operation and communication between the
parents and probably a reasonably close physical location of the two residences. It found the
reluctance of the Court to order joint custody in contested cases to be fitting and appropriate,
despite the criticisms of men that their parenting was being restricted.

Terminology

It is important to define terminology when considering the current law, possible changes to it
and the experiences of overseas legal systems.

In particular, references (predominantly in overseas literature and case law) to ‘joint’
custody may mean shared legal parental rights and responsibilities (as is the current law in
Australia), or they may (but far less commonly) refer to shared physical possession of a
child.

The term ‘custody’ was removed from the Act in 1996.
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1995 Family Law Reform Act:

Reforms to the Act, which came into effect in mid 1996, made a number of significant
changes to the law relating to children.

These included:
• The inclusion of section 60B, which provides an object to the amendments , namely to

ensure that children receive adequate and properparenting to help them achieve their full
potential, and to ensure that parents fulfil their duties, and meet their responsibilities,
concerning the care, welfare and development oftheir children.

• The inclusion (also in section 60B) of underlying principles that, except when it is or
would be contrary to a child’s best interests:

(a) children have the right to know and be cared for by both their parents,
regardless of whether their parents are married, separated, have never
married; or
have never lived together; and

(b) children have a right of contact, on a regular basis, with both their parents and
with other people significant to their care, welfare and development; and

(c) parents share duties and responsibilities concerning the care, welfare and
development of their children; and

(d) parents should agree about the future parenting of their children.
• The retention of the principle that the best interests of the child are paramount, albeit with

a revised list of factors, including an emphasis on keeping children safe from family
violence. Judges continue to have considerable discretion in determining the weight to be
given to each factor. Presumptions do not operate, and proposals concerning the child
must be examined and evaluated on their merits in a case by case basis.

• The removal of the terms “guardianship”, “custody” and “access” in an attempt to
minimise power imbalances, eliminate the concept of “children as property”, and of
parenting disputes being perceived as involving ‘winners’ and’ losers’.

• The introduction of parenting orders for “residence”, “contact” and “specific issues.”
• An emphasis on the importance of primary dispute resolution, ie mediation and

counselling services.

Amendments to the Act in 2000

The Act was also amended in late 2000 and a three stage parenting compliance regime was
introduced. Failure to comply with orders affecting children is now dealt with separately from
failure to comply with other orders. The three stages cover prevention, mediation and
sanctions.

The Application of the Law

Although the Act now provides that each parent has parental responsibility for their children
in the absence of a Court order to the contrary, this has not been construed, (nor was it the
intention), that children should be physically shared between their parents on an equal basis.

In practice, most arrangements about children made after parents separate result in there
being a primary carer, who inevitably makes more child-related decisions than does the
contact parent. This is a practical rather than a legal consequence of separation.
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Court mediators and registrars encourage parents to maintain a strong and viable
relationship with their children, and it is very rare for parents to be denied contact, or
discouraged from exercising it.

The literature and their own professional experience also make mediators aware that
frequent contact between parents and children is usually only beneficial to children in the
absence of conflict and violence. Unfortunately many of the families with whom the Court has
contact have experienced such conflict and violence.

Judicial Considerations of ‘Joint Custody’

The few disputes which require a judicial determination very rarely result in orders that the
children involved will be shared equally between their parents. The Court’s reluctance to
make such orders has been consistent over the life of the Act. The reasons for this
reluctance may be found in a number of decisions and include:

“The best interests of a child and the full promotion of his welfare are not generally
served by orders for joint custody unless his parents have demonstrated that degree
of maturity and such an ability to communicate and co-operate with each other as to
give a court some confidence that the order for joint custody will be workable, or that,
with assistance from the counselling services of this court, it can be made workable.1”

“The most crucial and beneficial components of joint custody lie in the attitudes,
values and behaviour of their parents. The cooperative and respeciful relationship
between the parents for the purpose of child rearing and each parent’s support of the
child’s relationship with the other parent seem to be more significant in helping the
children to adjust than making sure that time the children spent with each parent was
precisely equal”2.

Possible Consequences of a Change in the Law

If separated parents are expected to share their children equally (as opposed to sharing the
responsibility of parenting) the legislation will create a normative standard which will be
unattainable in practice for many, and which may jeopardise the best interests of the
children. A parent who has been living in a violent or oppressive relationship, may be
persuaded to’ agree’ to a shared care relationship in inappropriate circumstances.

The implementation of family law reforms in 1996 and 2000 encouraged more applications
for parenting orders and for enforcement of those orders. More people therefore entered the
litigation pathway, more private and public funds were used, and there were more
opportunities for parents to disagree rather than co-operate about their children.

If a rebuttable presumption of equal time is incorporated into the Act cases will continue to be
determined according to their individual facts and circumstances. Parents who seek to rebut
the presumption will be required to put before the Court evidence that equal time would be
detrimental to their child.

The raised expectations which accompany inquiries and the amendment process inevitably
produce a groundswell of hostility towards the Court and the Parliament, because in many
cases the expectations cannot be met

1 Foster and Foster [1997] FLC 90 281 at 76, 511.
2 Forck and Thomas (1993)16 Fam L R 516.
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Parental Expectations

The Act influences agreed outcomes, in varying degrees according to the nature of the case
and the parties’ belief about what the legal principles are. Those with no or poor legal advice
will have inaccurate beliefs, and their agreement might reflect their mistaken beliefs, rather
than the actual law

Parties may misunderstand the law, and this is not unusual in family disputes, where
particular outcomes are keenly sought and a great deal of emotion is invested in those
outcomes

Even publicity about possible changes to the law can be interpreted as meaning that the
changes have been implemented, or are imminent

Relocation of Parents

Perhaps the most obvious circumstance in which shared physical parenting is inappropriate
occurs when parents live some distance from each other, or one parent moves away after an
arrangement or order has come into operation

The determination of relocation cases has been described by the High Court as ‘~a
contemporaryjudgment of Solomon”

Overseas family law systems — an international perspective

The laws in the United Kingdom and the United States of America are very similar to the
Australian law in emphasising the sharing of legal parental responsibility after separation,
although the situation in the United States is made more complicated by the fact that each
State has its own divorce law.

United Kingdom

The Children Act removed references to ‘custody’ and ‘access~and emphasised the sharing
of parental responsibility rather than parental rights over children. However, the English
legislation is clearer in spelling out how parental responsibilities are exercised than is the
Family Law Act, and provides that each parent can discharge his or her parental
responsibility independently of the other, subject to a court order to the contrary.

United States of America

Most legislation draws a distinction between legal custody and physical custody, and even in
the few States that promote joint physical custody there still remains a distinction between a
designated principal caregiver/primary residence parent and the visiting/access/sharing
parent.

The recurrent characteristic of the North American statutes is that so many areas require
parental co-operation, that the mere opposition to the grant of a shared arrangement almost
guarantees that no shared order will be imposed.

Canada

Canada is currently in the process of amending its law. The changes contained in a Bill
currently before Parliament include the removal of references to ‘custody’ and ‘access’ and
an emphasis on protecting the child. However the Canadians have rejected the inclusion of
presumptions about shared parenting, and have also decided not to include provisions
regarding a child’s right of contact.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Purpose of the Submission

This submissionis intendedto explaintherelevantprovisionsoftheFamily Law Act (Cwlth)
1975 (referredto throughoutas ‘the Act’) andtheoperationsoftheFamily Court of Australia
(‘the Court’) astheyrelateto the childrenofdisputingparents.It alsoseeksto rejectsome
perceptionsthat theCourt is biasedin its determinations,or in somewaymotivatedby
considerationsotherthanthebestinterestsof children.

TheCourtis mindful oftheconclusionsandrecommendationsofthereportoftheFamily
Law PathwaysAdvisory Group, ‘Out oftheMaze’, to which it madeasignificant
contribution.It is alsoawareofthe largebodyofresearchintohow children’sbestinterests
might bepromotedin thecontextof parentalseparation,andtheemphasisgivenin recent
researchto childrenbeingprotectedfrom physicalandemotionalviolenceandprotracted
parentalconflict. It is alsoacutelyawareof society’sconcernsaboutthe impactsof
relationshipbreakdownon children,andofoverseasattemptsto grapplewith thesedifficult
issuesand oftheimperfectionsin thefamily law system.

Thefamily law systemitselfmustbe seenasformingonly asmall partofamuchlarger
environmentwithin which intactand separatedfamiliesoperate.Issuessuchastheinteraction
betweenworkforceparticipationandchild careavailability, socialsecurityandtaxation
policieshavedirect impactsondecisionsaboutparentingstylesandtherolesplayedby
parentsandotherswhoaresignificantin children’slives. It is alsoessentialthattherebe
sufficient serviceswhich canprovideinformation,adviceand supportto enableparentsto
minimiseconflict, maintaintheirparentingrelationshipwith eachotherandfocuson the
needsoftheirchildren.ThePathwaysAdvisoryGroupreportidentifiedthisneedandcalled
for a coherentandintegratedfamily law systemto minimisethedistressanddisruptionthat
frequentlyaccompaniesfamilybreakdown.Family law reformis thusonly onepartofa
complex‘jigsaw puzzle’ of laws,services,policiesandpracticesthat affectfamily life;
particularlyin theareaofparenting.

1.2 Focusof the Submission

It:
(1) explainsthemajorprovisions,philosophyandeffectsofthecurrentlaw andthe

rationalefor its beingcomprehensivelychangedin 1995;

(2) providessomebackgroundof previousParliamentaryconsiderationsofthis aspect
ofthe law;

(3) explainshow diversearetheclientswho seekassistancefrom theCourt, andthe
many situationsin which it wouldnotbe in thebestinterestsoftheirchildrenfor a
presumptionof equalsharedparentingto be imposed;

(4) explainshowtheCourt operates,in relationto its conciliationandadjudicationof
parentingdisputesandits mannerofdealingwith theenforcementofparenting
orders;

(5) cautionsabouttheunintendedconsequencesofamendmentsin thisarea,
particularlythe likelihood ofincreasedlitigation involving children,andincreased
confusionanddisappointmentamongstparentsfor whom expectedoutcomesare
not achieved;
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(6) canvasses,briefly, thecharacteristicsof legal systemsof severalcountriessimilar
to ourown, andexplainstheprocessestheyhaveundertakenin attemptingto
reformthelaw in this area;

(7) warnsofthe inherentdangersinvolved in amendingonepartofthe ‘jigsaw
puzzle’ of legal provisionsrelatingto parentsandchildrenwithout considering
thepossibleimpacts(a) on otherpiecesof thepuzzleand,(b) onalargenumber
ofchildren.

(8) providesinformationaboutchildren’sdevelopmentallevelsandpsychological
needsin thecontextofparentalseparation.

(9) emphasisesthatfamily law reformcannotberestrictedto legislativechange,but
shouldalsoincludereferenceto theprovisionofservicesandeducationanda
considerationoftheefficacyofdisputeresolutionandlitigation processes.

TheCourt doesnot contendthatthecurrentsystemoffamily law is problemfree. It agrees
with thePathwaysreportthatthesystemis fragmented,poorlyresourcedandconfusingto
clients.

A well plannedfamily law systemdoesnotexist in this countryandhasneverdoneso.
Instead,thereis awiderangeofgovernmentandprivateinstitutions,agenciesandservice
deliverybodies,mostofwhich operatein ignoranceofeachother.Thesituationis particularly
confusingto clientswho oftenhaveto accessdifferentpartsofthesystem.TheCourt also
seriouslyquestionstherelianceon theadversarialsystemin theresolutionofchildren’s
mattersandthe submissionincludessomematerialwhich proposeschangesto the
managementofchildren’smatters.

Althoughtherearedifficulties, theCommitteeneedsto be awarethatthe 1995reformsto the
law relatingto childrenwerecriticisedfor beingintroducedin theabsenceofeitherareform
agendaor ofdocumentedevidencesuggestingthat thepreviouslaw hadbeenunfairor
inadequate3.DewarandParker4alsorefer to an absenceof empiricalresearchhereor
elsewhereon what thepracticaleffectsofthereformsmight be.Theynotethattheproblemis
not confinedto Australiaandquotean Americancommentatorwho, (referringto thespread
ofjoint custodylaws in theUnitedStates)wrote . .the ‘new legislationwasrarely thefruit of
longstudyby the legislatureor anyothergovernmentalbody.Rather,it wasintroducedby
legislatorswhofoundtheideaattractivebut whohadgivenit little prior study~

RecentAustraliansocialscienceresearchhasalsoindicatedthat,(althoughmanyparentsare
undoubtedlyunhappyaboutseeingtheirchildrenlessthantheywould like), 64 percentof
separatedfathershavecontactwith theirchildren,andalmostthreequartersofthis contact
involvesovernightstays.In addition,25 percentofmothersin thestudybelievedtheir
childrenhadinsufficientcontactwith theirfathers6.

Rhoades, Graycar and Harrison interim report, April 1999.
Dewar, J and Parker, S The Impact of the New Part VII, (1999) AJFL, vol 13, no. 2, 97
opcit

6 Smyth, B and Parkinson, P When the Difference is Night and Day:lnsights from HILDA into patterns of
parent-child contact after Separation’, paper presented at the Australian Institute of Family Studies
Conference, March 2003.
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Previousreformsto theprovisionsrelatingto children led to substantialincreasesin
applicationsfor parentingordersandtheirenforcement,which in turn increasedpressureon
Court resources,the partiesandlegal aid costs,aswell as causingmoreconfusionto parents—

aswell aslawyersandothersworking in thesystem.Suchfactorsincreasethehostility of
parentstowardstheCourt and theParliament,andminimisethechancesofparents
cooperatingabouttheirchildren.

1.3 Limitations of the Legal Systemin Family Law

Thelegal systemprovidesa frameworkfor negotiationanddeterminationand,when
necessary,sanctions.However,wherefamily disputesareinvolvedthelimitationsofthe law,
asmuchasits strengths,mustbeunderstood.Thesystem’sability to providean appropriate
andlong lastingsolutionin afrequentlyhostileandviolent environmentwill berestricted,
given that the law is by natureafairly bluntinstrumentandthefamily structuresof separating
adultsandchildrenareinevitably complexanddiverse.Not only do families form in avariety
ofways,theyalsogo throughaseriesoftransitionsoverthelife cycle.Whenparents
separate,thesetransitionsfrequentlyincludere-partnering,theinclusionofadditionalchildren
from differentrelationships,andgeographicmobility.

All thesefactorshaveapropensityto impactsignificantlyon children,andto changethe
relationshipschildrenhavewith theirparentsandwith otherfamily members.Family life is
neverstaticandrarelyis it predictable,which makeslegal responsesparticularlydifficult.

Peoplein thethroesof relationshipbreakdownarealsooftennotamenableto rational
discussion,orto obeyingCourt ordersandtheymayhavedifficulty focussingon which
arrangementswill bebestfor their children.Theyalsohaveapropensityto believethatthe
systemlthelaw and/ortheCourtis unfairbecausetheyhavebeenunsuccessfulin obtaining
theoutcometheysought7.

Foravarietyofreasonswhichthis submissiondiscusses,anyrecommendationto changethe
law relatingto childrenshouldbe precededby andbasedon soundresearchevidencethat
children’sbestinterestswill beprotectedasa consequence,andthat outcomesfor themwill
beimproved.

Theinquiryprovidesanopportunityto focuson children,to analysehow legal andnonlegal
servicesmight bedirectedat betteroutcomesfor themandto suggestsomeavenuesfor
reformofthecurrentlaw.

1.4 Overview of the CaseManagementSystemof The Family
Court of Australia

From thetime apartyfirst contactstheCourtwith any disputearisingfrom theirseparation,
theCourtprovidesinformationandserviceswhich aredesignedto meetthe individualneeds
of theclient andfamily

TheCourthasdevelopedaprocessofcasemanagement,theoverridingobjectiveof which is
to enableit to dealwith casesjustly andexpeditiously

Chishoim, R, (2001) ‘Family Law and Perceptions of Unfairness’, paper prepared for the Opening
Address, Family Law Day, College of Law (NSW)
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TheCasemanagementprocesscomprisesthreephases:

• PhaseOne: Prevention — theCourt informsand refersclientsto servicesto assist
resolutionof disputesandmanagementof separationissues

• PhaseTwo: Resolution— theCourt assistspartiesto focuson theneedsofthe
individual family andprovidesCourt eventswhichmaximisethefamily’s opportunity
to resolvetheir issuesthroughnegotiationandotherresolutionstrategies

• PhaseThree: Determination — wherepartiesareunableto resolveadisputetheCourt

ensuresparties preparefor thehearing(trial) atwhichthedisputewill bedetermined.

Detailsof thecasemanagementpathwaysareattachedasAppendix1.

1.5 StatisticalSurvey of Casesbefore the Family Court

TheCourt will beprovidingthecommitteewith asupplementarysubmissionat a laterdate.
This will includesamplesofparentingcasesand an analysisof theoutcomesofparenting
matters,andthecontextsin whichtheyoccur. Its purposeis to providetheCommitteewith a
clearerperspectiveonareassuchassettlementratesandstages,andresidenceandcontact
outcomesin consentandlitigatedmatters(at first instanceandon appeal).

It is importantto beawarethattheproportionofparentswhosedisputesaredeterminedby a
judgehasfor manyyearsbeenapproximatelyonly 6%ofapplicationsfiled. Theother94%of
clientseitherreachanagreement(which is thenfiled with thecourtfor its approval),or
resolvetheirdisputeasaresultofmediation,or for someotherreason,prior to trial.

It must,ofcourse,berecognisedthat thecasesthat are resolveddo not necessarilyachieve
resolutionbecausethepartieshavereachedareasonablecompromise.Manyhavedoneso,but
othershaveresolvedbecauseoffearoftheotherparty,imbalanceofresourcesandthe
expenseofproceedings,or afeeling that theycannotgo on. Oneof themoreinsidiousfactors
that contributeto thelatterresponseis what theCourtregardsasamyththathusbands/fathers
areinevitably ata disadvantagein Courtproceedings.

This is theview advancedby manyfathers’groupsin particular,but alsoconveyedby the
media.It is notuncommonfor theCourt to receivecorrespondencefrom aggrievedpersons
who assertthattheyhaveresolvedproceedingsbecausetheyhavebeeninformedbytheir
friends,themedia,oreventheirlawyersthat theyhaveno hopeofsuccessbecauseofthe
allegedbias oftheCourt.TheCourt takesa greatdealofexceptionto this mythbeingusedto
criticiseit, in circumstanceswherethereis no objectiveevidenceto supportit.

Somelawyersmayin facttakeadvantageofthis falseperceptionto persuadetheirclientto
settle,in circumstanceswhereit is fairly obviousthatthereis little chanceofsuccessin any
event.

In particular,it is notedthat statisticsareoftencited in themediaandelsewherewhich
purport to supportvariouspropositionsaboutparentingafterfamilybreakdown,but it is not
clearthat suchstatisticsprovideavalid or informedpictureofwhat is really occurring.For
example,it is not sufficientto merelyexaminewhatparentingordersarebeingmadeby the
court,asfrequentlyin the contextofatrial, partiesmayagreeto an orderon aspecificmatter
beingmade,eventhoughotheraspectsof thecasearein dispute. A trueunderstandingofthe
situationcanonly beobtainedby alsoplacingordersmadein thecontextofwhatparenting
ordersthecourtis beingaskedto make,not simply in theoriginatingdocuments,but attrial.
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This contextualinformation is importantfor thoseseekingto understandhowthe system
really operates,ratherthan relyingon anecdotalormisleadingmaterial.

Thesurveyaimsto identify a randomsampleofsufficientmagnitude(alsotaking accountof
therestrictedtime frameavailable)that is representativeofparentingcasesin thecourt
system.

1.6 Terminology

Becauseamajorrationalefor thecurrentinquiry is aconsiderationof ‘joint custody
arrangements’,it is importantto considerwhatis meantby thisphrase,bothatlaw andin
commonparlance.Therewill oftenbeavariancebetweenthetwo, andinconsistencieswithin
andbetweendifferentsystemsanddifferentpopulations.Theimportanceofterminologyis
reinforcedby thefactthat:

(1) The 1995amendmentsto theFamily Law Act removedanyreferenceto
‘custody’ asa legal concept,

(2) Considerablepublic discussioncontinuesto referto overseaslegalsystemsand
thesuccessorotherwiseof ‘joint custody’ in thosejurisdictions,

(3) Terminologyandthe legal consequencesthat flow from particularordersvary
considerablyfrom countryto countryand(particularly in theUSA) from State
to State,

(4) Becauseoftheuncertaintysurroundingthelanguageit is frequentlydifficult to
understandwhatparticularlobby groupsareseekingwhentheyarguefor
change.

(5) Themisunderstandingsoftenextendbeyondlanguageto a lackofknowledge

ofthesubstantivelaw andwhatit provides.

Mostimportantly,references(predominantlyin overseasliteratureandcaselaw) to ‘joint
custodymaymeansharedlegal parentalrights andresponsibilities(asis thecurrentlaw in
Australia), ortheymay(but far lesscommonlydo) referto sharedphysicalpossessionofa
child. This issuewill bedevelopedin moredetail laterin this submission.

2. BACKGROUND

2.1 PreviousParliamentary Inquiries

TheCourt wasestablishedby theFamily Law Act andcommencedoperationsin January
1976. BoththeCourtandtheAct havereceivedconsiderablepublic scrutinyandcomment,
almostsincetheirinception,beginningin 1978whenthefirst ParliamentaryJointSelect
Committee(theJSC)wasaskedto consider(interalia) ‘the groundofdivorceandwhether
thereshouldbeothergrounds’.TheCommittee’sReporton theOperationandInterpretation
oftheFamilyLawActwastabledin Parliamentin 1980.
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Giventhefrequencyand diverseimpactsof marriagebreakdown,thesocial contextin which
Australianfamilies function,andthe centralityof family life in acivil society,it is
appropriatethat family law be thesubjectof reviewandmonitoring.Previousreviewshave
highlightedparticularareasofconcernandhave,on occasions,beenthecatalystfor the
introductionof legislativeamendmentsandchangesto Court processes.

2.2 Relevanceof the 1992 SecondJoint SelectCommittee to this
Inquiry

ThereportofthesecondJoint SelectCommittee,TheFamilyLawAct1975Aspectsofits
OperationandInterpretation,waspublishedin late 1992.This Committee’stermsof
referencewerewide - ranginganddealtpredominantlywith theconductofdisputesinvolving
childrenandproperty.In relationto children,theCommitteewasaskedto considertheproper
resolutionofwhat werethenknownascustody,guardianship,welfareandaccessdisputes.
Othertermsof referencewith aspectsofrelevanceto thecurrentinquiry includedthe
adversarialnatureof proceedings,andjudicial discretion,includingwhetherit wasdesirable
to betterstructuretheexerciseofdiscretionin relationto children.

TheCourtprovidedamajorsubmissionto thesecondJoint SelectCommitteein which it
pointedout someoftheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofjoint custody/sharedparenting( at
5.22 to 5.28).Thereportconsideredthesein somedetailwithin thecontextofthethencurrent
law.

TheCommittee’sconclusions,andtheanalysisof thereasonsfor thoseconclusions,are
containedprimarily in paragraphs5.17 to 5.35 of thereportand arediscussedlater in this
submission,astheycontinueto haverelevance.

Many submissionsto thesecondJSCweremadeby fatherswho claimedthatmotherswere
thepreferredparentsin custodydeterminations.In fact,Court statisticsshowedthatjudges
werefar morelikely to order that fathershavecustodyin contestedproceedingsthanwere
parentsto reachthis outcomethemselvesby consent.8Furthermore,Bordow’sanalysisofdata
from theUnitedKingdomandUnitedStatesshowedthatsuchoutcomeswerecharacteristic
ofdifferentlegal codesandothercountries.Sheconcludedthat, asmothersarepredominantly
theprimarycarersofchildrenin families,it is easy(but false)to construetheirgreater.
propensityto be theprimarycarersafterseparationasagenderbiasargument.Althoughher
articlewaspublishedalmost adecadeago,thereis no recentevidenceto suggestthatthereare
significantdifferencesin therolesof fathersandmothersin intactfamiliescurrently.

In summary,thesecondJSCfoundtherewasconsiderableuncertaintyaboutthemeaningof
joint custody,which it definedassharedparentinginvolving bothparentshavingchildren
living with themfor considerableperiodsoftime.It notedthatthis arrangementrequiresco-
operationandcommunicationbetweentheparentsand,probably,areasonablyclosephysical
locationof thetwo residences.It foundthereluctanceoftheCourtto orderjoint custodyin
contestedcasesto befitting andappropriate,despitethecriticismsofmenthattheirparenting
wasbeingrestricted.Mostpertinently,it concluded

I

8 Bordow, S, (1994) ‘Defended Custody Cases’, Australian Journal of Family Law, vol. 8 number 3.
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‘The Committeeagreeswith theFamily Court thatonly in reasonablyrare cases
wouldcourt orderedjoint custodybe a workablesolution.For the mostpart, the
Committeeacceptsthatjoint custodyor sharedparentingwill only be an option~fthe
partieswork towardsthatarrangementwith minimal involvementof or intrusion by,
theFamily Court” (5.34,page106)

Thereportalsoreferredto difficulties with terminology,in particularconfusionarisingfrom
theuseofthewords‘custody’ and‘joint’.

Example

Thefather’sapplicationsoughtsharedparentingofa4 monthold babyonaninterimbasis.
Themothersufferedfrom post-nataldepression,requiringmedicationandwasdealingwith
variousissues.Therewasahistoryofthefather’ssignificantinvolvementin thechild’s care.
Theinterimdecisiongiveseffectto historyofparentalco-operationandsupportsappropriate
sharingofcarefor thechild, theappointmentofchild representativeandshorttermreviewto
monitor family.

2.3 Other Reviewsand Researchby the Court and External
Bodies

Researchprojectsandpolicy analyseshavebeenconductedsincethelate 1 970sbybodies
suchastheFamily Law Council, theAustralianInstituteofFamily StudiesandtheAustralian
Law ReformCommission.

ThesehaveinformedtheParliamentandthepublic, and contributedto majoramendmentsto
theAct in 1983, 1987and 1995 andto numerousminor amendmentsin otheryears.Overseas
researchfindings havealsobeenvaluable,despitethevariancein the legal systemsand
legislationofthosecountrieswhencomparedwith Australia.

TheCourthasalsoundertakenanumberofreviewsofvariousaspectsof its practicesand
procedures,andhaspublishedresearchreportson theperformanceofits mediationservice,its
managementofselfrepresentedlitigants,family violencepolicies,andchild representation.
Attorneys-Generalfrom timeto time havealsoinitiated examinationsofthelaw, eitherby
wayofreferralto theFamily Law Council or to theirDepartment.

3. MAIN FEATURESOF CURRENTLAW AND PRACTICE

3.1 Operation of the Family Law Act as it Relatesto Children

TheFamily Law Act hasbeenthesubjectofseveralmajorandmanyminor amendments
sinceits passagein 1975.Forthepurposesofthecurrentinquiry thepassageoftheFamily
Law ReformAct 1995~is particularlysignificant,astheamendmentscontainedin that
legislationcomprehensivelychangedthelaw asit relatesto separatingparentsandtheir
children.Thebackgroundandrationalefor thoseamendmentsalsoprovidethecontextfor the
changes,andtheexperiencesofclientsandstakeholderssincethengo somewaytowardsan
assessmentof theireffectiveness.

Which came into effect in June 1996.
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3.2 Promoting more Co-operativeParenting PostFamily
Breakdown

The 1995 amendmentswereinfluencedby theFamily Law Council’sReport,Patternsof
ParentingAfterSeparation(1992),andits subsequentLetterofAdviceto theAttorney-
General(1994).In 1987theFamily Law Council’s Report,Access- SomeOptionsfor Reform
hadacknowledgedthatconceptsof custodyandaccesstendedto encourageawinllose
mentalityin whichparentsmayappearto bepittedagainsteachotherto thedetrimentofthe
children.

ThereportofthesecondJoint SelectCommitteeconsideredwhetherthereshouldbe changes
in theterminologyofcustodyandaccessandrecommendedagainstsuchchangesuntil clear
positiveevidencewasavailableto justify them. By thetime theGovernmentrespondedto the
JSCin December1993 supportin Australiafor theterminologyand conceptualchangesin the
UK ChildrenAct hadincreased,possiblybecauseof theFamily Law Council’s1994report,
PatternsofParentingafterSeparation.

This reportconcludedthatthefamily law system,asit thenoperatedin Australia,hadfailed
to encourageco-operativeparenting,which wouldbe likely to bebeneficialfor children. It
alsofoundthatthedivision ofpostseparationparentalroles into custodyvs accessreinforced
acombativeattitudeand discouragedongoingparentalresponsibility.

Additional reformsregardingtheenforcementof parentingorderswereintroducedin late
2000andwill bediscussedlaterin this submission.

It is alsoimportantin the light ofthis inquiry to notethat theremovalof ‘custody’ and
‘access’from thefamily law lexicon wasintendedto do morethanchangethelanguage.It
wasdesignedto minimisethepowerimbalancewhichthelawuntil thenhadappearedto give
thepersonwho wasgrantedcustody;effectivelygivinghim or herresidenceof thechildren,
in additionto thepowersrelatingto theirday to day care.Thechangesin terminologywere
alsoseenasremovinganysuggestionthatchildrenwerea form of propertysubjectto
ownershipby theparentwhohad‘possession’andcontrol’ of them.

The‘success’orotherwiseofthe 1995reformsis amatterofsomecontention,andthecriteria
of whatconstitutessuccessareveryunclear.Family law, in Australiaandelsewhere,attracts
considerablecriticism andmediaattentionbecauseofthenatureof its subjectmatter.The
casesdecidedsincethensuggestthattherearefew, if any,differencesin litigatedoutcomesas
aresultofthereformsand, (giventhestatutoryrequirementthatthebestinterestsof children
areparamount),this is unsurprising’0.

Whetherthereformshaveactedasa form ofpositivesocialengineering,by modifying
behaviourand encouragingamorechild focussedapproachto disputesis doubtful,asthe
emotionalbitternessthat sooftenaccompaniesrelationshipbreakdownis unlikely to dissipate
in thefaceofstatutoryprovisions.To theextentthat thewords ‘custody’ and‘access’
continueto beused— especiallyby themedia— this aspectofthechangesappearsto have
failed.

10 In B and B10, (Family Law Reform Act 1995) (1997) FLC 92-755 the Full Court made it clear that the pre- I

Reform Act case law principles that had been developed to deal with custody and access disputes

continue to be applicable to residence and contact applications made since mid 1996.10
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However,it should alsobe saidthat in contrastto what occurredin Englandfollowing the
passageof theChildrenAct1989, therewasa minimalattemptby Governmentat conducting
apublic educationprogramto inform thepublic aboutthechanges.Suchpublicityasdid
occurtendedto bemisleadingandto createfalseexpectationsasto whatwasintendedby the
legislation. It maybe that if greaterattentionhadbeendirectedto this area,betterresults
wouldhavebeenachievedin termsof public awareness.TheFull Court in B andB said”:

“It is clear thatmanyoftheaimsoftheReformActare long-term,educativeand
normative.Thatis, theyaredirectedtowardschangingtheethoswhereparents
separatein thewaysin which theythinkandact in their role asparents,in their
approachesto resolvingdisputesabouttheir children, in thewaysin which lawyers
actfor theparents(andthechildren), in theapproachby the Court in theadjudication
ofdisputesand, morebroadly, in theattitudesofsocietygenerally.”

It maybe thatnot enoughtime hasyetpassedfor thoselongtermobjectsto be achieved,and
that greatereffort is neededto inform thepublic asto thesematters.Inmanywaysthenature
of public commentthatprecededthegivingofthesetermsofreferenceto theCommittee
supportsthis view.

3.3 Major features of the current Part VII of the Family Law
Act

Thereformsintroducedinto theAct astatementofobjectsandtheprinciplesunderlying
them.Theseareexpressedin section60B asfollows: 12

(1) Theobjectofthis Part is to ensurethat childrenreceiveadequate
andproperparentingto helpthemachievetheirfull potential,and
to ensurethatparentsfulfil their duties,andmeettheir
responsibilities,concerningthecare,welfareanddevelopmentof
their children.

(2) Theprinciplesunderlyingtheseobjectsare that, exceptwhenit is
or wouldbe contralyto a child’s bestinterests:

(a) childrenhavetheright to knowandbe caredfor by both
theirparents,regardlessofwhethertheirparentsare
married,separated,havenevermarried; or

haveneverlived together;and

(b) childrenhavea right ofcontact,on a regular basis,with
both theirparentsandwith otherpeoplesign~flcant to their
care, welfareanddevelopment;and

(c) parentssharedutiesandresponsibilitiesconcerningthe
care, welfareanddevelopmentoftheir children; and

(d) parentsshouldagreeaboutthefutureparentingoftheir
children.

11 SeeBandBat9.2
12 FamilyLawAct 1975 (Cth), s6OB(1)and (2).
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In recentyearsissuesrelatingto the rights of childrenhavebegunto loom largein Australian
family law. A particularimpetushasclearlycomefrom the UnitedNationsConventionon the
Rights oftheChild (TJNCROC),whichAustraliaratified in 1991.Australiahasnotactedto
incorporatetheConventioninto domesticlaw in this country,althoughrecentlythemajority
of theFull CourtoftheFamily Court expressedtheview that the1995 reformshadtheeffect
of incorporatingaspectsof theConventioninto Australianlaw’3. This view hasmorerecently
beenconfirmedby themajorityof theFull Courtin K7’/ & SD& Secretary,Departmentof
Immigration & Indigenous& Multicultural Affairs’4.

Thedecisionin B (Infants) & B (Intervener)v MinisterFor Immigration & Multicultural &
IndigenousAffairs is beingappealedto theHigh Court. Whatevertheoutcomeof that
challengemightbe,it is clearthattheConventionheavily influencedthewordingofthe 1995
Family Law ReformAct, whichtheMinisteracknowledgedin thesecondreadingspeech
introducingthe legislation’5.

In relationto theobjectivesandprinciplesof thechildren’sprovisionsoftheFamily Law Act
Article 9 oftheConventionis particularlyrelevant.It states:

“1. StatesPartiesshallensurethata childshallnot beseparatedfrom his
or herparentsagainsttheir will, exceptwhencompetentauthorities
subjecttojudicial reviewdetermine,in accordancewith applicable
law andprocedures,thatsuchseparationis necessaryfor thebest
interestsofthe child. Suchdeterminationmaybe necessaryin a
particular casesuchasoneinvolvingabuseor neglectofthechild by
theparents,or onewheretheparentsare living separatelyanda
decisionmustbe madeasto thechild’splaceofresidence.

3. StatesPartiesshall respecttheright ofthechild who is separated
from oneor bothparentsto maintainpersonalrelationsanddirect
contactwith bothparentson a regular basis,except~fit is contrary to
thechild’s bestinterests.”

This correlationof internationalanddomesticlaw acknowledgesandconferssignificant
rights on children. It alsoassistsin the interpretationofthoserights “in thecontextofthe
relationshipbetweentheparentshavingbrokendown,which meansthat thepracticalitiesof
achievingtheobjectofmaintainingregular contacthaveto betakeninto account”16

The1995amendmentsalsointroducedthesingleconceptofparentalresponsibility,and
removedreferencesto guardianship(long-termresponsibility)andcustody(day-to-day
responsibility).A newrangeof“parentingorders”replacedthepreviouscustodyandaccess
orders,namely,ordersfor “residence”,“contact” and “specificissues”.’7

13 B (Infants ) & B (Intervener) v Minister For Immigration & Multicultural & Indigenous Affairs [2003] FamCA 591.
14 [2003] Fam CA 610
15 See Hansard, House of Representatives, 8 November 1994, p 2759.
16 KN & SD & Secretary, Department of Immigration & Indigenous & Multicultural Affairs [2003] FamCA 610

at para 71
17 s64B.
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Section65C setsout whomay apply for aparentingorder.TheAct permitseitheror bothof
thechild’s parents,thechild; ora grandparentof thechild; orany otherpersonconcerned
with thecare,welfareordevelopmentof thechild to do so.

Grandparentswereaddedspecificallyin 1995,but theyhadalwaysbeenentitled to applyon
thebasisthat theyarefrequentlyrelevantto children’sbestinterests.Section64C provides
that aparentingordermaybemadein favourofa parentof thechild orsomeotherperson.

Thelegislationnowmakesit clearthatparentalresponsibilityfor childrenremainsunaffected
by theparents’separationorthechildren’sliving arrangements.’8In addition,unlike custody
orders,aresidenceorder doesnot giveapersonsoledecisionmakingpowerfor day-to-day
matters,’9nordoesit takeawayanyaspectofthenon-residentparent’sresponsibilityfor the
child:20it simplynamesthepersonorpersonswith whomthechild will live.2’ In orderto give
oneparentsoleday-to-dayor long termparentalresponsibilityfor achild, a specific issues
orderto thateffectnow needsto bemade.22

Partiesmayconsentto or theCourtmaymakeresidenceordersin favourofboth parents,and
theseare sometimesreferredto asresidence/residenceorders.Theseordersprovidefor the
child to live with eachparentat specifiedtimes,asopposedto living with oneparentand
havingcontactat specifiedtimes with theother.Theyhavetheadvantage,in appropriate
cases,ofsignallingtheimportanceofjoint parenting,regardlessoftheactualtime spentwith
eachparent,andcanalsobeausefulresolutiontool. Theyarean effectivewayofconveying
themessagethat theparentwho haslesstimewith thechild is no lessimportantin theirlives.

Thereis arevisedlist of mattersin section68F(2)which acourtmustconsiderwhen
determiningthe child’sbestinterestsfor thepurposesofmakingaparentingorder.23Thelist
now includesasrelevantmattersany family violence“involving amemberofthechild’s
family”,24 theexistenceof family violenceorders,25andtheneedto maintainan indigenous
child’s connectionwith his or herculture.26

Example

Maternalgrandparentsappliedfor residenceofa grandchildaged9. One parent wasnot
involved in thecareofthechild. Theotherparenthadahistoryofpsychologicalissuesand
drugusagewith associatedcriminalhistory. At birth thebabywasdrugdependentandthere
wasinvolvementwith theStatechild welfareauthority.TheGrandparents,parentandchild
livedin thesameresidence.A factualdisputeasto whohadbeentheprimarycarerarose.
Theparentwasfrequentlyabsentfrom thehomeandthechildwasleft for extendedperiodsin
thecareofthegrandparents.

Thegrandparentsobtainedaresidenceandsoleparentalresponsibilityorder,with contactto
theparentconsistentwith thechild’s needs.

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

s6lC.
s64B(3).
s61 C.
s64B(3).
s64B(6).
s68F(2).

s68F(2)(i). This provision gave effect to recent Family Court decisions. See for example, In the Marriage
of JG andBG (1994) 18 Fam LR 255; In the Marriage of Jaeger (1994) 18 Fam LR 126. See also Juliet
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A numberof statutoryprovisionsaredesignedto ensurethat childrenandtheircarersare
protectedfrom violence.Judgesarenow requiredto ensuretheirordersfor residenceand
contactdo not exposeanypersonto an ‘unacceptablerisk’ offamily violence.27In addition,a
newDivision 11 dealswith theproblemof inconsistentcontactanddomesticviolenceorders.
It requirestheCourt to refrainfrom makingany contactorderthat is inconsistentwith a
family violenceorderunlessit is in thechild’s bestintereststo do so.28Whereajudgeintends
to makean inconsistentorder,sheor he mustcomplywith anumberofrequirements,
includingan obligationto explainthereasonsfor theorderto theparties.29StateorTerritory
magistratesarealsoempoweredto varyor suspendacontactorderwhenmakingafamily
violenceorder.3°

Theemphasison theprotectionoffamily membersfrom violenceis seenagainin section43
oftheAct, which setsout its objectives.TheReformActaddedto the list ofexisting
principlesin section43 ‘theneedto ensuresafetyfrom family violence’.3’

Theamendmentsalsoincludearangeofprovisionsaimedat encouragingparentsto use
mediationandcounsellingto resolvedisputesaboutchildrenbeforeresortingto litigation.32

Theseemphasisetheimportanceofmediation,counsellingandarbitrationwhicharenow
referredto as ‘primarydisputeresolution’.

4. SHARED PARENTING

4.1 Practical Considerations

AlthoughtheAct nowprovidesthat eachparenthasparentalresponsibilityfor theirchildren
in theabsenceofa Courtorderto thecontrary,this hasnotbeenconstrued,(norwasits
intention),to meanthat childrenshouldbephysicallysharedbetweentheirparentson an
equalbasis.However,theprovisionhasledto confusionamongstmanyparents,not assisted
by theunhelpfuldefinition ofparentalresponsibilityin section61B asbeing “all theduties,
powersandresponsibilitiesandauthoritywhich, by law, parentshavein relation to their
children“.

Thelegislationhasalwaysrequiredan individualisedapproachto betakento theresolutionof
disputesaboutchildren,usingtheirbestinterestsastheparamountconsideration.

In reality,mostarrangementsaboutchildrenmadeafterparentsseparateresultin therebeinga
primarycarer,who inevitablymakesmorechild-relateddecisionsthandoesthe contact
parent.This is apracticalratherthanalegalconsequenceofseparation,whichfrequently
providesmorestability for thechild, butmayleadto thecontactparentfeelingunfairly
disempoweredandaggrieved.However,thesearrangementsareusuallyamicable(or at least
not contentious)or occurby default,althoughtheirfrequencyis unknown,andthesefamilies
aremostunlikely to cometo theattentionofmediators,deputyregistrarsorjudges.

Behrens, “Ending the Silence, But ... Family Violence Under the Family Law Reform Act” (1996) 10
Australian Journal of Family Law 35.

25 s68F(2)(j).
26 s68F(2)(f).
27 s68K.
28 s68K(1).
29 s68R.
30 s68T.
31 s43(ca).
32 s14.
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Thedifficulty is that if separatedparentsareexhortedto sharetheir childrenequallythe
legislationwill createa normativestandardwhichwill be unattainablein practicefor many,
which mayjeopardisethebestinterestsof thechildrenand/ormaybearno resemblanceto the
parentingresponsibilitiesassumedin thepre separationfamily.

Theconceptthatparentsshouldsharetheirlegal parentalresponsibilitiesafterseparationhas
beenacharacteristicof reformagendasin anumberof overseasfamily law systemsin recent
years.It must,however,be distinguishedfrom thefar lesscommonconceptofparentssharing
equaltimewith theirchildren.A shortdiscussionof thelaw operatingin severaloverseas
jurisdictionsis containedin the latterpartof this submission.

Overthepastfewdecadesmanyjurisdictionshavesearchedfor waysto improveoutcomes
for families, whetherit be inparentingdisputesor thoseinvolving property,child supportand
maintenance.

Concernshavebeenexpressedabouttheappropriatenessofthebestinterestsof children
doctrine,33thegenderedbasisoftheprimarycaretakerpresumptionandtheseverityofthe
cleanbreakapproach,someor all of whichhavefeaturedatonetime or anotherin the
legislationof manywesterncountries.

In relationto children’smatters,theemphasison sharedparentinghasbeendescribedasan
attemptto redistributeinequalities,andaddresscomplaintsreceivedfrom fathersthatthey
believetheyaremarginalisedin thepost-separationfamily, despitetheircontinuingto have
child supportresponsibilitiesimposeduponthem34.It is supportedby acombinationof
factorssuchaswomen’sincreasedworkforceparticipation,child developmenttheories,
researchshowingthatmenandwomencanperformequallywell asparentsandthatchildren
sufferthroughlackof contactwith theirfathers.

Sharingresponsibilitiesfor theirchildrenhasbeenfoundto be associatedwith more
participatoryparentingandto greaterwillingnessto paychild support.This in turn translates
into childrenhavinghigherselfesteem,highereducationalattainmentsandbetter
psychologicalhealth.

Wheretheyconsiderit appropriate,Court mediatorsandregistrarsencourageparentsto
maintainastrongandviable relationshipwith theirchildren,andit is veryrarefor parentsto
bedeniedcontact,or discouragedfrom exercisingit. However,sadly,it is notuncommonin
counsellingsessionsfor thefocusof a counsellorto needto encourageparents(oftenfathers)
to stayinvolved,ratherthanretreataltogetherfrom thechildren.Thereis atendencyfor some
mento avoidacknowledgingthattheirrelationshipis atan end,which theymustfacewhen
theyattenda counsellingsession.Theseparentsareoftenin shock,andmaydealwith their
emotionaldistressby withdrawing,perhapsrationalisingthat it wouldbebetterfor everyone
if theystoppedhavingcontactwith thechildrenaltogether.Whatis actuallyhappeningis that
thepainofbeingseparatedfrom theirchildrenis sogreatthattheycannotbearto re-visit it
everyweekorfortnight. Counsellorsspendaconsiderableamountoftime beingsupportiveto
theseparentsandreinforcinghow importantit is for theirchildrenthattheydo not abandon
them.

Robert Mnookin, (1975), Child Custody Adjudication:Judicial Functions in the Face of Indeterminancy’,
39 Law and Contemporary Problems 226.
Rhoades, H (2002) The Rise and Rise of Shared Parenting Laws: a Critical Reflection, Canadian Journal
of Family Law vol 19 at pages 75—85.
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Manyprimarycarerparentsaresupportiveof this. Fromthecounsellor’sperspectivethis
threatenedwithdrawalby suchparentsoccursasfrequentlyasdoesthescenarioofprimary
carerswantingto excludetheotherparentfrom theirchildren’slives, orbeingover-protective
of theirchildrenin relationto contact.

However,counsellorsandjudgesarealsoawarethat increasedcontactmayprovidesome
parentswith opportunitiesto controlandharassboththeir childrenandformerpartners.The
literatureandtheirown professionalexperiencealsomakethemawarethat frequentcontact
betweenparentsandchildrenis only beneficialto childrenin the absenceofconflict and
violence.Unfortunatelymanyof thefamilieswith whom theCourthascontacthave
experiencedsuchconflict andviolenceandcontinueto experienceit.

4.2 JudgmentsRelating to SharedParenting

Thedisputeswhichrequireajudicial determinationveryrarelyresultin ordersthatthe
childreninvolved will be sharedequallybetweentheirparents.TheCourt’s reluctanceto
makesuchordershasbeenconsistentoverthe life oftheAct. In ajudgmentdeliveredjust 2
monthsafterthe legislationcameinto operation,(andwhenthepreviousconceptsofcustody
andaccessrepresentedthe law35) DemackJconsideredwhethertherewasa casefor joint
custodyandtheextentto which thefatherought to haveaccessto thechild. In hisjudgment,
hesaid:

“Ifind theconceptofjoint custodya veryd~fjIcultoneto understand,butunders
61(1)oftheFamilyLawAct,Parliamenthasenactedthat themarriedparentsofa
child havejoint custodyofthatchild. Whateverthis means,it appearsto methat it is a
stateoffactand law whichcan onlycontinuewherethepartiesare infull amicable
agreementaboutall aspectsofthecare,protection, custody,control, educationand
welfareofthechild. Oncethereis disagreementon anyoftheseissues,theremustbe
somesourceofauthority to determinewhat the resolutionofthedisagreementis to be.

It seemsto me,therefore,thatin mostinstances,oncethemattercomesto Court, there
is no placefor an orderfor joint custody.Tomakesuchan order oncethepartieshave
chosenthepathoflitigation is to eitherencouragefurther litigation or to require the
partiesto achievesomekindofcompromisewhichwill almostinevitablyhavea
disturbingeffectupontheir relationshipwith thechild. “~

InFosterandFoster[1977] FLC 90-281at76,511 theFull Court held:-

“The bestinterestsof a child and thefull promotionofhis welfarearenot generally
servedby ordersforjoint custodyunlesshis parentshavedemonstratedthatdegreeof
maturityandsuchanability to communicateandco-operatewith eachotherasto give
a courtsomeconfidencethattheorderforjoint custodywill beworkable,or that, with
assistancefrom thecounsellingservicesofthis court, it canbemadeworkable.”

In Hv H-K (1990)13 FamLR 786KayJ madean orderfor aweekaboutarrangementfor a4
yearold child. Hesaid

And before the reference of powers to the Commonwealth which enabled the Court to make orders in
relation to the children of unmarried parents.

36 Yann and Yann (1976) FLC 90-027, at 75,120.
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“There aresomecaseswhen sharedparentingis theappropriateanswer.Shared
parentingdoesnotnecessarilyinvolveequaltime. It doesinvolvesignificanttimeof
bothparentsofthechild.

Thiscase, in myview,presentsoneofthoserare occasionswhena sharedparenting
order is more appropriatethan a solecustody.It presentsit becauseofthe tenderage
ofthechild. It presentsit becauseofthegeographicproximityofthehomesofeachof
theparties. It presentsit becauseofthewzfe’~smotherbeingafocalpointfor both
parties,particularly beingfriendlywith thefather, andit presentsit becausethechild
hasalreadylearnt in hertenderyearsto acceptsuchan arrangementand tofunction
adequatelyundersuchan arrangement.

In myview, at leastfor thenexttwo or threeyears,providingthat thegeographic
proximityremainsthesame,thereis no reasonto concludeother than thechild will
continuetoprosperin suchan arrangement.Ofcourse,asthechild’s education
progressesandherneedsto go into a moreregimentedregimeofhome-workand
continualsupervision,suchan arrangementmaybecomeinappropriate,butat leastin
myview, in theforeseeablefutureofthischild’s l~fe,giventhatshehasjust turned
four, this is oneofthoserare occasionswherea sharingarrangementis appropriate.”

Theexamplebelow illustrateshow importantit is for parentsto focuson improvingtheir
relationshipwith eachother,andthataschildrendeveloptheybecomeincreasinglyawareof
thetensionandargumentsthat exist.Conflict makesit increasinglydifficult for childrento
focuson thedevelopmentalandeducationaltaskstheymustmaster

Example

A youngchild spentadifferentnumberofdaysperweekwith eachparent,within afourweek
cycle(onethird in herfather’scareandtwo thirds inhermother’scare). Thefathersoughtan
equalsharedcarearrangement,whilst themothersoughtto reducecontact.Thechild enjoyed
agoodrelationshipwith bothextendedfamilies,andtheparentslived in closeproximity to
eachother.However,thedominantimpedimentto theproposedequal,sharedcare
arrangementwasnot thechild’s ageorability to copewith thearrangement,but thecontinued
conflict betweentheparties.

Thecounsellorassessedthechild asbeinghappyspendingtimewith bothparentsandhaving
no particularpreferenceaboutresidency.It wasnotedthatthischild wasat an agewhereshe
requiredstabilityandroutineto helphermeetherphysical,emotional,cognitiveandsocial
developmentalmilestones. It was alsonotedthatsharedcarearrangementsaredemanding
andcomplexand,while acknowledgingthattheycanbehighly satisfying,concludedforthis
younggirl, anyconflictbetweenthepartieswould increasethecomplexityanddecreasethe
enjoymentofsuchanarrangement.

Thecommunicationbetweentheparentshaddeteriorated(over 18 months) andthechild,
then6 ~/2 yearswasbecomingmoreawareofthis.Thelittle girl wasquotedasurgingher
parentsto “not fight anymore” andto “like eachotheragain”.
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In Forckv Thomas37NicholsonCJdealt with thedesirabilityof an orderforjoint custodyand
equalsharedtime. His Honoursaid:

“At first glance,it mightbe assumedthatspendingroughly equaltime witheach
parentis confusingfor thechildandleadsto conflictsofloyalty It hasalso been
suggestedthatin suchsituations,childrencan becomea go-betweenin theirparents’
battles.Empirical studiesfind thatsuchconcernsare valid in somecasesandnot in
others.The reactionofchildrenis highly individualised:

“The mostcrucialandbeneficialcomponentsofjoint custodylie in theattitudes,
valuesand behaviouroftheirparents. Thecooperativeandrespectfulrelationship
betweentheparentsfor thepurposeofchild rearing andeachparent’ssupportofthe
child’s relationshipwith theotherparentseemto be moresignificantin helpingthe
childrento adjustthan makingsurethattimethechildrenspentwith eachparentwas
preciselyequal”.

In arecent(unreported)decisionofMandG ~ KayJreferredto asummaryoffactors
matterssetoutby RyanFM39 whenconsideringaproposalthat residenceofa child
shouldbe shared.Thesewere:

• Thepartiescapacityto communicateonmattersrelevantto thechild’s welfare.

• Thephysicalproximity ofthetwo household.

• Arethehomessufficientlyproximatethechild canmaintaintheirfriendshipsin both
homes?

• Theprior historyofcaringfor thechild.

• Havethepartiesdemonstratedthattheycanimplementafifty-fifty living arrangement
withoutunderminingthechild’s adjustment?

• Whetherthepartiesagreeordisagreeonmattersrelevantto thechild’s day-to-daylife,
for example,methodsof discipline,attitudesto homework,healthanddentalcare,diet
and sleepingpattern.

• Wheretheydisagreeon thesemattersthelikelihood that theywouldbeableto reacha
reasonablecompromise?

• Do theysharesimilarambitionsfor thechild, for example,religious adherence,
cultural identity andextracurricularactivities?

• Cantheyaddresson acontinuingbasisthepracticalconsiderationsthatarisewhenthe
child livesin two homes?

• If thechild leavesnecessaryschoolwork orequipmentattheotherhome,will the
parentsreadily rectify theproblem?

• Whetherornot thepartiesrespecttheotherpartyasaparent.

• Thechild’s wishesandthefactorsthat influencethosewishes.

• Wheresiblingslive andthechild’s age.”

(1993) 16 Fam LR 516
38 Judgment dated 15 July 2003

In H v H (2003) FMCA Fam 41
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concerns,and reportedthat lawyerswerereluctantto askfor contactto be suspended(evenin
thefaceof allegationsofseriousviolence)becausesharedparentingconsiderationswere
overshadowingothers.

Rhoadesconcludedin 2000that: ‘For all practicalpurposes,Australianowhasa
‘presumption’(althoughnot a legal one) favouringcontactwith thenon-residentparent.~U

Theresearchersalsoarguedthatthelackofclarity in the legislation,(particularlyin relation
to whatis meantby ‘sharedparenting’andthe ‘right of contact’)hadexacerbateddisputes
betweenparents,anddemonstratedthisby showingincreasesin thenumbersof applications
for child relatedordersin theyearsfollowing theintroductionofthereforms,andincreased
numbersofapplicationsfor contraventionofcontactorders.

TheCourt’s statisticsassetoutbelowdemonstratethis increasein activity.

Number ofchild-related final and interim orders soughtby financial year in
theFamily Court ofAustralia

Financial Year

1996—1997

Residence•.

16884

Contact

19720

Specific ITotal Orders
Issues_j Children
l4253~J 50857

1997—1998

1998—1999

1999—2000

19042

20295

21817

21690

23306

24681

16756

18190

19424

57488

61791

65922

Exactcomparisonscannotbemadebecauseofthe legal andterminologychangeswhich
occurredin mid 1996.However,by wayofillustration 11,430custody/guardianshipand
12,464accessapplicationswerefiled in thefinancialyear 1995/96.

Number ofContravention ofChild Order Applications
lothed by financial year in theFamily Court ofAustralia

I
FinancialYear Numberlodged

1995—1996 786

1996—1997 1434

1997—1998 1659

1998—1999 1765

1999—2000 1976

2000—2001 1858

2001—2002 1464

Rhoades ibid at 130
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6. CHILDREN’S BEST INTERESTS

Although thewordinghasundergonechange,Federalfamily law statuteshave,since1959,
givenconsiderableprominenceto thepositionofchildrenin family law disputes.The
Matrimonial CausesAct 1959~~requiredthecourtto regardthe interestsof thechildrenasthe
paramountconsiderationin child relatedproceedings,the Family Law Act between1975and
1995changedthis to the welfareofthechild, andsection65E oftheamendedAct nowrefers
to thebestinterestsofthechild asbeingtheparamountconsiderationfor thecourtin deciding
whetherto makeaparticularparentingorderin relationto achild. Section43 (c) setsout asa
principle to be appliedby courtsexercisingjurisdictionundertheAct therequirementthat
regardmustbehadto theneedto protecttherights of childrenandto promotetheirwelfare.

A list ofcriteriaagainstwhich welfare/bestinterestsof childrenmaybemeasuredwas
insertedinto theFamily Law Act in 1983andthesehavebeensupplementedin the
interveningyears.Thecurrentlaw is thatwhereseparatedparentsareunableto agreeabout
thearrangementsfor theirchildrenandapply for parentingordersfrom theCourtasa
consequence,theCourtmust,in determiningwhetherit shouldmakeordersor in determining
whatordersshouldbemade,regardthebestinterestsofthechild astheparamount
consideration45

Section68FrequirestheCourtto considerthefollowing mattersin determiningwhat is in the
bestinterestsofthechild in so far astheymight berelevantin eachparticularcase:

(a) any wishesexpressedby thechild andanyfactors(suchasthechild’s maturity
or levelofunderstanding)thattheCourt thinksarerelevantto theweightit
shouldgiveto thechild’s wishes;

(b) thenatureoftherelationshipofthechild with eachofthechild’s parentsand
withotherpersons;

(c) thelikely effectofany changesin the child’s circumstances,including the
likely effecton thechild ofanyseparationfrom:

(a) eitherofhis or herparents;or

(b) anyotherchild, or otherperson,with whomhe or shehasbeenliving;

(c) thepractical difficulty andexpenseofa child havingcontactwith a
parentandwhetherthatd~fficultyor expensewill substantiallyaffect
thechild’s right to maintainpersonalrelationsanddirectcontactwith
bothparentson a regular basis;

(d) thecapacityofeachparent,or ofanyotherperson,toprovidefor the
needsofthechild, includingemotionalandintellectualneeds;

(e) thechild’s maturity, sexandbackground(including anyneedto
maintaina connectionwith the lifestyle, cultureandtraditionsof
Aboriginalpeoplesor TorresStraitIslanders)andany other
characteristicsofthechild thattheCourt thinksare relevant;

section 85(1 )(a)
section 65E
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(/) theneedto protectthechildfromphysicalor psychologicalharm
caused,or thatmaybe caused,by:

(g) beingsubjectedor exposedto abuse,ill-treatment, violenceor other
behaviour;or

(h) beingdirectlyor indirectlyexposedto abuse,ill-treatment, violenceor
otherbehaviourthat is directedtowards,or mayaffect,anotherperson;

(i) theattitudeto thechild, andto theresponsibilitiesofparenthood,
demonstratedbyeachofthechild’sparents;

0) anyfamily violenceinvolvingthechild or a memberofthechild’s
family;

(k) anyfamily violenceorderthatappliesto thechild or a memberofthe
child ‘sfamily;

(1) whetherit wouldbepreferableto maketheorderthat wouldbe least
likely to leadto the institutionoffurtherproceedingsin relation to the
child;

(m) anyotherfactor circumstancethattheCourt thinksis relevant.

Judgesmustconsidereachfactorseparately(whereit hasrelevanceto theparticularfactsand
circumstancesofthecasebeforethem),but theyhaveconsiderablediscretionin determining
theweightto begivento eachfactor.Presumptionsdo not operate,andeachcaseandeach
proposalconcerningthechild within eachcasemustbeexaminedandevaluatedon its
merits.46

6.1 Perspectiveof Court Mediators

It is importantto notethat sinceits original passagetheFamily Law Acthasplaced
considerableemphasison theneedto conciliate,ratherthanlitigate, family disputes.To this
end,theCourtemployspsychologistlsocialworkermediatorsandstaff lawyers(deputy
registrars),whoseprimaryfunctionis to helpthepartiesresolvedisputesandreach
agreement.Servicesareprovidedwithout chargeto clients.RecentGovernmentpolicy has
beento divert someofthis work into theprivatesector.Thishasforcedareductionin the
numbersof counsellorsemployedby theCourtandhasrestrictedits capacityto providethis
opportunityforresolution,particularlythecapacityto mediatedisputesbeforepartieshave
filed an applicationwith theCourt.Beforetheserviceswerereduced,thecounsellorswere
successfulin resolving75%ofdisputeswhich cameto theCourtprior to an application
havingbeenfiled. BecauseofbudgetcutstheCourtis unableto providepre-filing
conciliationin majorregistries,but it workswith communitybasedservicesto supporttheir
work with separatedfamilies.TheCourt is still asignificantforce for conciliationand
mediationfor clientswho havefiled applicationsfor parentingorders.Savein veryrare
circumstancesno parentingcasegoesto afinal determinationwithout atleastone, andusually
two, attemptsto resolveit throughCourt based,freemediationandconciliation.

46 See for example the Full Court of the Family Court decisions in Burtonand Burton(1979) FLC¶90-622;
Smith and Smith (1994) FLC ¶92-488.
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Mediatorsseemany familieswho disagreewith eachotheraboutaspectsof the living
arrangementsproposedfor children,and thoseinvolved mayincludegrandparents,andother
family members.TheCourtmayorderparentsto attendaconfidentialmediationsession,and
mayalsoorderthat afamily reportbepreparedfor thejudgeto considerat a final hearing

Mediatorsarealert to thefact thateachchild hashis or herindividual characteristics,asdo
eachset ofparents.Theyconsiderthe dynamicinteractionbetweentheindividuals,the
family andtheenvironmentin which they live, to ensurethat anyarrangementmadewill
genuinelypromotethebestinterestsof thechild.

6.2 Taking Accountof Children’s DevelopmentalStages

Children’sdevelopmentalstagesmustbetakeninto accountwhenconsideringtheircapacity
to managedisruptionsandvariationsin theirliving arrangementsduringthecourseoftheir
childhood.Childrenmustprogressfrom infancyto adolescenceand, eventually,adulthood.
Eachstagehasits own individual, uniquecharacteristicsanddevelopmentalmilestones.
Childrenmustsuccessfullyachievemasteryat eachstageofdevelopmentin orderto
successfullyembarkon, andmovethroughto, thenextstage.Theseform thebuildingblocks
whichallow individualsto becomefully functional,effective,resilient andcapableadults.

Any assumptionthatchildrenexperienceeachstageoftheirdevelopmentin asimilarwayand
at asimilarageis problematicandmaybe detrimentalfor some.

Forexample,theprimary taskofan infantis to bondandattachto aprimarycarer,andto
developbasictrust in him orher.Thisoccursthroughnurture,aswell aspredictableand
consistentparentingresponses.Theareaofattachmentandbondingis oneofthemost
researchedareasin thesocialsciencearenaandthereis generalagreementofthe importance
to childrenof its successfulattainment.

Thelong termeffectsandconsequencesofanegativeor disruptedearlyexperiencehavebeen
shownto includedevelopmentaldelay,socialandemotionalbehaviouralproblemsand
difficulties in forming andmaintainingrelationshipsin adulthood~‘. To quote,“Disorganised
attachmentis associatedwith disorganisedcaregiving”. 48

Infantsalsohaveno conceptoftime, soextendedperiodsofseparationfrom theprimary

caregiver(irrespectiveofwhothat personis) canbedeleteriousto theirability to develop
attachment.Theimpositionofan equalparentingarrangementon infantsmaythreatenthe
developmentofa positiveprimaryattachment,andresult,for example,in pressurebeing
placedon themothernot to breastfeedherinfant.

Pre schoolchildren cancopewith longerseparationsif theyhaveformedgoodquality
attachments,but theystill requireroutine,consistencyofcare,andclearlydefinedlimits and
boundaries.Parentswho sharecaremustthereforebeableto communicateeasilywith each
other,co-operateandrespecteachother’svaluesystems.

Parentsmust alsolive in closeenoughproximity for childrento establishthemselvesand
developasenseofbelongingto akindergarten,schoolandpeergroup.Disruptionin these
areascanresultin children’slearningbeingarrested,becausetheirenergybecomesdiverted

Goldberg, S (2000), Attachment and Development,’ Oxford University Press, New York.
48 Solomon, J, “The Caregiving system in Separated and Divorcing Parents, Zero to Three”2003.
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into a focuson masteryandorganisationof theirworld49). Childrenat this agebenefitfrom
havingastablepsychologicalbaseand a predictableandfamiliar physicalenvironment,
particularlywhentheirexternalworld is beingdisruptedby parentalseparation,lossand,
often,conflict.

Researchon pre schoolchildrenshowsthat theydo notbenefit from joint custodyor frequent
accessarrangementswhenparentalconflict continues.Girls in particularhavebeenfoundto
be moredepressed,withdrawnanduncommunicativeandto havemoresomaticcomplaints,
while boy’ssocialcompetenceis morelikely to be disrupted50.

Adolescentsand teenagershaveagreatercapacityto adjustto avarietyof living patterns
thando youngerchildren.Theycan,however,experiencemoredifficulties unlesstheir
parentscanprovidea conflict freeenvironmentandco-operativeparenting,combinedwith
highlevelsofcommunication.Theneedsofolderchildrento bepartofapeergroupbecome
increasinglyimportantatthis stage.If stressed,teenager’sschoolperformance,self-esteem
andself-efficacycanbe effected’51.In thefaceofhighparentalconflict teenagersare

particularlyvulnerableto seekingout destructivecopingstrategies,suchasschoolavoidance
andsubstanceabuse,in orderto dealwith theiremotionalturmoil.

Thecapacityofchildrento managein a sharedequalarrangementis alsoaffectedby their
individual temperamentsandresilienceto dealwith change— particularlytheircapacityto
adaptto stressfulandhighrisk environments52.Childrenvary. Someare,by nature,more
anxious,shyandinsecure,while othersaremoreconfidentandgregarious.Theformerhave
lessresilienceto disruptionthanthe latter.

Themedicalandpsychologicalhealthof childrenaddsafurtherdimensionwhich mustbe
takeninto account.Not surprisingly,thosediagnosedwith psychologicaldifficulties suchas
Aspberger’ssyndromeor autismdo notcopewith change.Theneedsof individualchildren
(evenwithin thesamefamily system)maythereforediffer, andtheircapacityto manage
differentliving patternswill alsobe different.

As mentionedelsewherein thissubmission,thereis a growingfocuson listeningand
respondingto theindividualvoicesof children.Somewill inevitablyprefernot to live in a
sharedarrangementwhich involvesthemin spendingequaltime with eachparent,asSmart’s
interviewswith childrenillustrate. Forexample,prepubescentgirls maypreferto spend
extendedperiodsoftimewith theirmothers,while othersmayexperienceacloseraffinity
with their father.

Parentswith an expectationofentitlementcanplaceasignificantburdenona child, whomust
eitherchallengetheirparent’swish andfeartheconsequences,orsacrificetheirownneedsto
thoseof theirparentsto maintainthepresenceofbothin theirlives. Counsellorsmust
sometimesdealwith parentswhothreatento abandonthechild ratherthanagreeto whatthey
perceiveasunsatisfactoryarrangements.

Children’s Voices’, paper presented at the Family Court
25

th Anniversary Conference, Justice,
Courts and Community, the Continuing Challenge on 29 July 2001 and available at
http://www.familycourt.gov.au/papers/html/smart.htm

50 Johnston, J and Campbell, L (1988) ‘Impasses of Divorce: the Dynamics and Resolution of Family
Conflict, Collier Macmillan, London.

51 Folberg, J (1991) “Joint Custody and Shared Parenting”, 2~edition, The Guildford Press.
52 Graham-Berrnann, S.A and Edelson, J (2002), ‘DomesticViolence in the lives of Children’, American

Psychological Association, Washington, DC.
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7. FAMILY SYSTEMS

A numberof factorswithin thechild’s environmentwill impacton the family’s capacityto
manageajoint sharedarrangement.Theseincludethephysicalorpsychologicalhealthof the
parentsand childrenor caregivers,thepresenceof highconflict or family violence,
allegationsofchild abuse,geographicaldistancebetweenhouseholds,theimplicationofstep
family arrangements,sibling groupsandtheirarrangements,andcompetingordifferent
culturalandreligiousissues.

At times thephysicalhealthorparentalpsychopathologywill impacton thechild’s living
arrangements.For example,eithershortor longtermhealthproblemsmayinterruptthe
parent’scapacityto providephysicalandemotionalcarefor thechild. Mental illness,alcohol
andsubstanceabusealsocomplicateparentingissuesandfrequentlyleadto adversechanges,
for boththe ill parentandthe child. Increasedstresson childrenwill disrupttheirpersonality
developmentandadjustment53.

A normalaspectofparentingis thedesireto impartcultural andreligiousbeliefsandvaluesto
children.However,separationcanpolariseparents,andsetup or exaggeratedifferencesin
valuesystems.This occursnot only whenpartiescomefrom differentracial orreligious
groups,but alsowherelevelsofobservanceorparticipationaredifferent. Childrenin equal
sharedarrangementscanthenbeplacedunderagreatdealof stress,for example,wherethey
aresubjectedto different rulesin eachhome,orthe level of observationofrituals is different
or at oddsin eachhome.An examplewasaboyseenby acourtcounsellorwho refusedto eat
in his mother’shousebecauseshedid notmaintaintheKosherdietarylaws thathis fatherhad
taughthim to observe.

Thediversity of ‘modern’ family typesandlifestylesis frequentlycommentedupon,and
nowhereis thismoreapparentthanin familieswhereoneorbothparentshaveachild or
childrenfrom apreviousrelationship.

Childrenwhoseparentshaveseparatedoftenhavetwo households,mayincludestep-parents
andoftenhalfand/orstep-siblings.Mothersmayhaveseveralchildrenwith different fathers,
andfathers,similarly, mayhaveotherchildrenby severalmothers.Family disputeswhich are
mediatedor litigated in theCourtnot uncommonlyinvolve conflict betweenparents,
grandparents,aunts,unclesandother significantadults.

Theconstructofthefamily treewaspreviouslyportrayedasatwo dimensionaldiagramof an
individual’s family oforigin. Thishasbeenchallengedasbeingoverlysimplistic, andsome
writers aredescribingthepicturein broadertermsasa‘family forest’. Familieswhich fit this
descriptionmayfunctionwell, but theyalsorequireconsiderableadjustmentfor many
children,andhavethecapacityto createstressfulintra-familial tensions.Childrenin ‘re-
constitutedfamilies’ mustestablishandmaintainrelationshipswith all membersofeach
household,aswell asameaningfulplacefor themselves.

In practicalterms,if all childrenin thesefamilies — whichmayincludethreeormore
households- arethesubjectofsharedequalresidence,thetaskof achievingstability,
harmonyor asenseof corefamily within any ofthehomesbecomesincreasinglyharderto
achieve.Addedto this, thechildrenwithin eachfamily arelikely to spandifferent
developmentalstages,havedifferentpersonalities,temperaments,needsandpreferences,all
of whichmakeanypresumptionsor inflexible arrangementsdifficult to implement.

Galatzer-Levy and Kraus (1999), ‘The Scientific Basis of Child Custody Decisions’, Wiley and Sons.
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Someparents’inability to focuson theneedsof the child asdemonstratedbelow,canbe
exacerbatedwhentheyarealso givenexpectationsthat a particulararrangementshouldexist.

Underthecurrentlegal frameworkcounsellorscanencourageparentsto focuson theirchild’s
individual needsandtheparentingarrangementsthat will bestmeetthoseneeds.If thelaw
wereto changeandapresumptionofequalsharingintroducedthereis amajorconcernthat
thefocuswill shift from the child to theparentandhis or herrightsastheaboveexample
indicates. It will becomemoredifficult to addresstheseissuesconstructivelyin a counselling
environment,andto encourageparentsto be flexible andmindful oftheirchildren’s
circumstances.It is highly likely that moreclientswill seekto litigate in sucha climatein
orderto enforcewhat theyperceiveastheirrightful outcomeratherthanthat ofthe
child/children.

Example

A recentmatterrelating to a little 5 yearold boywith alife threateningillnessandhis
youngersister,resultedin someconcerningoutcomes.Giventhecircumstancesoftheboy’s
illness,thoseinvolvedunderstandablywantto maximisetheopportunitiesforbothparentsto
spendtime with andcarefor theboy.

However,in this instancebothparentshaverespondedto thechild’s conditionin a
dramaticallydifferentmannerandarealsounableto agreeabouthismedicaltreatment.There
is alsoacultural issue,asthechild is afirst bornsonandis asaconsequencetreated
differentlybyhisparents.His mothercontinuesto try to fosteranormallife styleforthe
child, while thefathercaresfor himto an excessivedegree.As aconsequencetheboy
participatesactivelyat kindergartenwhenattendingwith hismother,but is unableto perform
evenminortasksforhimselfwhenattendingwith his father. Theparentalconflict focuseson
theboywho is actingoutout theirangerto the extentthathis kindergartenteacherand
treatingpsychologisthavebecomeextremelyconcernedabouthisbehaviour.

In contrast,theboy’s little sisteris acheerfulandbouncychild, who is copingextremelywell.
Shedoesnot shareherbrother’svulnerability andis ableto movereasonablyfreelybetween
herparents.This examplealsoillustrateshow, (within theonefamily), childrenmayhave
differentneedsandbedifferentiallyableto dealwith asharedarrangement.It alsochallenges
thenotionthat onecanmakeassumptionsaboutchildrenor familieswithouttheprior,
necessaryinvestigationandassessment

Example

Thisexampleinvolved a younginfantwhoseparentslived morethan15 hoursdriveawa~7
from eachother.Oneparentbelievedthat thechild couldsuccessfullylive in two states
simultaneously,andproposedfortnightly changeoversofresidence.Therehadbeenvery little
communicationbetweentheparentssincethechild’sbirth, yet thisparentwasconfident the
child couldcopewith two kindergartens,two schoolsandtwo parallellives. Therewaslittle
understandingofofthechild’s developmentalneeds,orofthe impactonachild soyoung
beingsubjectedto travellingin a carfor very lengthyperiodsoftime, onsucharegularbasis.

I
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As referredto abovean equal,sharedresidencearrangementmaybe put in placeasan interim
measurependinga final determinationof residence.While this practiceis time limited, it can
still proveproblematicfor somechildren.

An assessmentof theresidencearrangementsfor 3 childrenwho hadbeenliving in an equal,
sharedcarearrangementsinceseparationrevealedthat theywereexperiencingdiffering
degreesof difficultieswith thearrangements.

Example

The oldestboy aged10 spokeof experiencingdifficulty with the transitions and saidhe
preferredto spendmoretimewith oneparent,butdid notwantto appearto bechoosing
betweenthem. His youngerbrotheraged8 wasmore anxiousand agitated, stressing“I can’t
choose...that’s all I haveto say”. He said his mother would misshim if he spentmore time
with his father,andthat he would miss his fatherif he spentmore time with his mother. This
child wasdescribedby his schoolassufferingfrom low esteemandstrugglingwith social
issues.Theyoungestaged4, wasunableto speakabouthis relationshipwith hisparentsbut
hewasalsoreportedto beexperiencingdifficultiesemotionallyandsociallyatkindergarten

The counsellorassessingthe caseformed theopinionthattherewasno compelling reasonfor
asignificantchangein thesharedresidencearrangementsandthatit wasin thechildren’sbest
intereststhat theyspendsignificanttimewith bothparents.The counsellorconcluded that the
lack ofcommunicationand co-operativedecisionmaking betweentheparentswasaffecting
the children,not thefactofsharedresidence.

Whatis illustratedin theaboveexampleis thepressurechildrencanexperienceasaresultof
theirneedto carefortheirparents,andtheimpacton children’semotionaldevelopmentwhen
sharedarrangementsaremadebut theparentscannotcommunicateorwork co-operatively
with eachother

As hasbeendescribedin relationto UnitedStates’attemptsto imposejoint custody:

“While dividing thechild in halfmayseemfair to adults, itfails toprovideajust
answerto Solomon‘s dilemma.It ignoresthechild’s interestin living a reasonably
stableandstress-freechildhood~

8. DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AND ABUSE

Thereis now alargebody ofliteraturethat addressestheimpactofviolenceon children,and
suchviolenceis unfortunatelya factorin the livesof manywho cometo theattentionofthe
Court. Childrenmustbeprotectedfrom beingeitherthesubjectofviolence,or from
witnessingviolentbehaviour,assections68F(2)(g) and(i) oftheAct acknowledge.Such
protectionbecomesmoredifficult whenthereareincreasedopportunitiesfor intraparental
conflict, or child abuse.

Barbara Bennett Woodhouse (1999), ‘Child Custody in the Age of Children’s Rights: the Search for a
Just and Workable Standard’, Family Law Quarterly (Millennium Issue: Family Law at the End of the
Twentieth Century), vol 33, no. 3 at 825.
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Although its statisticalincidenceis hardto calculate,considerableresearchconductedin
Australiaand elsewherehasdocumentedthefrequencywith whichintra familial violence
occursand thedamageit causes.Suchresearchalsoidentifiesrelationshipbreakdownasa
beingacatalyst(andsometimesa cause)of suchviolence,theterm ‘separationabuse’having
beenintroducedto refer to its highrateofoccurrencefor family law clients.Anecdotalreports
fromjudges,registrarsandcounsellorsreferto family violenceasbeingamajorfactorma
highproportionofmatterscomingbeforethem, in mediationsessions,pre trial proceedings
and in fully contestedmatters.Manystudiesalsoshowtheimportanceplayedby power
imbalancesin family violence.

In families wheretherehavebeenallegationsofchild abuse,theprimaryissuemustalwaysbe
oneofsafety.In suchcircumstancesanypresumptionof sharedequalparentingis extremely
problematicandmayplacethechild at ongoingrisk.

Someparentswill leaverelationshipsin an attemptto breakthecycleofdomesticviolence
andabuseandto protecttheirchildren.However,childrenmaythenbein greaterdangerif
contactoccurswith aviolentparentfrom whomtheyhaveno protection55.Theprimarycarer
parentmayalso feel intimidatedandfearfulasaresultof an imbalanceofpowerin their
relationship,andmayagreeto sharedarrangementsin orderto try andappeasethechild’s
father,or to satisfylegalaidrequirements56.Establishingan equalsharedparenting
presumptionperpetuatesthecycleof intimidationwherethis occurs,andcancompromisethe
protectionnecessaryfor both childrenandadultvictims57.

Thelevel ofstressandanxietyfelt by childrenexposedto violencebetweenparentsat
exchange,particularlywhentheyhavealreadywitnesseddomesticviolence,canbetraumatic,
destabilisingand debilitating.Children’sContactserviceshavebeenestablishedin anumber
of areasof Australiain recognitionofthis. Althoughtheservicesvary in theirlocation,
fundingandfunctions,theygenerallyprovidea safeenvironmentin which contactcanbe
effected,and/ora supervisedlocationin whichcontactcantakeplace.Wheresafetyof
childrenis aconcernit maybeaconditionofacontactorderthatit be supervisedby a centre,
orby atrustedrelativeor friend.

8.1 Child Abuseand Protection

Childrenwho experienceorwitnessviolencebetweenfamily membersnotonly suffersimilar
physicaloremotionaldamageto thoseof thebatteredparent,but arealsolikely to repeatthe
patternofbehaviourexhibitedby adultrole models,eitherbecomingperpetratorsor victims
whentheyreachadulthood.

As mentionedearlierin this submission,theAct includesanumberof statutoryprovisions
aimedatprotectingbothadultsandchildrenwhohaveexperiencedfamily violence.The
Court alsoencouragesclientsto informstaffif theyhavesafetyconcerns,andseparate
mediationsessionsareprovidedforthosewhohavesecurityconcernsaboutfaceto face
contactwith aformerpartner.TheCourtis currentlyrevisingits family violencepolicy to
ensurethatits processesandpracticesprovideprotectionfor vulnerableclients.

Rathus, Z (1995), ‘Rougher Than Usual Handling’, second edition Women’s Legal Service, Brisbane.
56 ‘Rendell, K, Rathus, Z and Lynch, A (2000) An Unacceptable Risk, A Report on Child Contact

Arrangements Where There is Violence in the Family’, Women’s Legal Service.
Galatzer-Levyand Kraus, 1999 TheScientific Basisof Child CustodyDecisions,Wiley andSons
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TheCourt’sjurisdictionandpowersarerestrictedand thetypesofmattersaboutwhich it can
adjudicatearelimited. TheAustralianConstitutiondivideslegislativepowersbetweenthe
FederalParliamentandthevariousStateandTerritory Parliaments.TheFederalParliament
haspowerto legislatein respectof specificmattersidentifiedin theConstitution,with State
andTerritory Parliamentsbeingempoweredto legislatewithout suchrestrictions,providing
their laws arenot inconsistentwith any federallaw58. Subjectto theexerciseoflegislative
powersrelyingon theexternalaffairspowerandUNCROCno constitutionalpowerpermits
theFederalParliamentto makelaws concerningchildrenortheir protection- whatmaybe
generallytermed“public family law matters”in whichthestateis aparty. Suchmattersare
left to theStatesandTerritories,whichhavedevelopedtheirown children’scourtsand laws
governingchild protectionandjuvenilejustice.TheConstitutionprovidesthat theFederal
Parliamentmaylegislatein respectof: marriage,divorceandrelatedparentalrights,custody
andguardianshipofinfantswhich is essentiallytheprimaryjurisdictionoftheCourt59.The
Court doeshoweverhavea generalwelfarepowerofconsiderablebreadth.Thepreciselimits
of thisjurisdictionareunclearandthematteris likely to bethesubjectofanappealto the
High Courtthatis currentlypending.TheCourt in arecentdecisionheldthatin enactingthe
Family Law ReformAct theParliamenthadgivenlegislativerecognitionto LTNCROC which
couldbesupportedby the externalaffairspower.

TheCourt is alsolimited in thewayin whichapparentlycriminal behaviourcanbehandled.
Its jurisdictionis confinedto disputesbetweenindividuals andit cannotinvestigate
allegationsofabusenorimposecriminal sanctions.TheHigh Court in Mv M, aunanimous
judgmenthandeddownin 1988said:

“it is a mistaketo think that theFamilyCourt is underthesamedutyto resolvein a
definitiveway thedisputedallegationofsexualabuseasa courtexercisingcriminal
jurisdictionwouldbe~fit weretrying thepartyfor a criminaloffence...thecourt is not
enforcingaparentalright ofcustodyor right to access.The court is concernedto
makesuchan orderfor custodyor accesswhichwill in theopinionofthecourtbest
promoteandprotecttheinterestsofthe 60

InMv M theHigh Courtalso speltout thetestwhichprecludestheCourt from makinga
parentingorderwheresexualabuseis allegedwhereto do sowould exposethechild to an
unacceptablerisk ofsexualabuse61.

Child protectionissuesusuallyarisewhenoneor morepartiesseekingordersrelatingto their
childrenallegethatthe child is beingphysicallyorsexuallyabusedin thehouseholdin which
heor shelives,or duringcontactvisits. The allegedperpetratormaybe afamilymember,
carerorde facto spouseofeitherparent.Allegationsmayarisein affidavit materialfiled by a
partyor awitness.Theymaytaketheform ofstatementsmadein thepresenceof Courtstaff
in thecourseof disputeresolutionconferences,or duringtheinterviewsthattakeplacewhen
afamily reportis beingpreparedby a counsellorfor ahearing.Sometimesno allegationis
actuallymade,but amemberof theCourt’s staffhasreasonablegroundsfor forming a
suspicionthat achild hasbeenor is atrisk ofbeingabused.

Family courtsareincreasinglyconcernedabouttheincreasedincidenceofsuchallegationsin
privatelaw disputesandthewaysto bestmanagethem. In Australia,andelsewherethereis a

58 The Australian Constitution, section 109
The Australian Constitution, section 51 (xxi) and (xxii).

60 M and M (1988)166 CLR 69 at 75-76
61 ibid at 78.
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tendencyby someto assumethat child abuseallegationsin family law disputesarefalse,
motivatedto gaina tacticaladvantage,ormerelyan hystericaloutpouringby adisgruntled
parentwho is engagedin a warof attrition with theother.Locally, thatperceptionhasbeen
challengedby two Australianstudiesthathaveindependentlyconcludedthat thefalse
allegationratein Family Courtmattersis approximately9%, aproportionequivalentto that
foundin all abuseallegations.62

TheCourthasno investigativearm andstaffdo not conductforensicinvestigationsofchild
abuseallegationsorsuspicions.Theirwork is directedat short-terminterventionsand
preparingassessmentreportsto assisttheCourtin fulfilling its responsibilityto makeorders
thatarein thebestinterestsof thechild. It is constitutionallytheprovinceof Stateand
Territorycourtsto investigate,andtheFamily Courthasno powerto becomeinvolved.

Child abuseis definedin theAct as:

(a) an assault,including a sexualassault,ofthechild which is anoffenceundera
law, written or unwritten, inforce in theStateor Territory in whichtheact
constitutingtheassaultoccurs;or

(7) apersoninvolvingthechild in a sexualactivity with thatpersonor another
personin which thechild is used,directlyor indirectly, asa sexualobjectby
thefirst-mentionedpersonor theotherperson,andwherethereis unequal
power in therelationshipbetweenthechildand thefirst-mentionedperson.”63

Wheretheallegationor suspicionmeetsthis definition, theAct requiresthatinformation
abouttheallegationorsuspicionmustbetransmittedto theprotectiveauthorityoftheStateor
Territory. TheobligationuponCourtpersonnelis accompaniedby explicit protectionagainst
criminalor civil liability oraclaim of ethicalbreach64.

Othercircumstancesmaynonethelessconstitute“ill-treatment”orthechild’s exposureor
subjectionto “behaviourwhichpsychologicallyharmsthechild”. Theselatterexpressionsare
notdefinedin theAct anddo notattractthestatutoryobligationto report.

However,wherethe suspiciondoesnotconcernabuse,but relatesto ill-treatmentor
psychologicalharm,Courtpersonnelmaymakesuchanotification to therelevantauthority
withoutrisking liability orbreachingprofessionalethics.Thesenotificationprovisionsin the
Act arecomplementedby protocolsinvolving the Court andmostrelevantStateorTerritory
child protectionauthorities.

62 Brown, T, Frederico, M., Hewitt, L. and Martyn, R. (1995), ‘The Management of Child Abuse Allegations
in Custody and Access Disputes Before the Family Court of Australia:The First Report’, a paper
presented to the Vth European Congress of the Prevention of child Abuse and Neglect, Oslo, Norway
examined 30 cases; Hume, M. (1997), ‘Child Sexual Abuse Allegations and the FamUy Court’, Thesis for
Masters of Social Science (Research) Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences, University of South
Australia

63 Section 60D, Famfly Law Act
64 See ss 67ZA and 67ZB, Family Law Act
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8.2 SpecialCaseManagementof Child Abuse - The Magellan
Project

A studycarriedout in 1997by researchersat MonashUniversity65involved an examinationof
200 casesinvolving what werethencalledcustodyandaccessdisputesin which child abuse
allegationshadbeenrecorded.Suchallegationswerefoundto represent5%oftheworkload
in children’smatters,with averyhigh30%going throughto trial (contrastedwith 6%for all
otherapplications).In addition,thefamilies involvedwerenotusuallyknownto theState
protectionservices,andthecasestook avery longtime to resolve,oftenrequiringmultiple
hearingsandchangesof living arrangementsfor the alreadyvulnerablechildren.Reasonsfor
delaysto resolutionincludedtheintrinsic difficulties involved in family violenceissuesand
poorcoordinationofthevariousservicessuchaslegal aid, thestatewelfaresystemandthe
Children’sCourt.

At aboutthesametime asthestudyfindings werereleasedtheCourt reviewedits pending
caseslist, which providedevidencethat complementedtheMonashresearch,andagain
highlightedthefrequencywith which child abuseallegationswerebeingraisedin theCourt.
Indeed,casesinvolving theseallegationshavebeendescribedasits ‘core business’.

As aconsequencetheChiefJusticedecidedto trial apilot programin Melbourne,
(subsequentlycalledMagellan),in whichchild abusecaseswouldbespeciallycasemanaged.
TheMagellanprojectinvolvesrigorousjudicial managementof casesidentifiedasinvolving
allegationsof seriousphysicalandsexualchild abuse.Major featuresincludetheimposition
ofstrict time lines,early ‘front loading’ofresourcessuchastheappointmentofachild
representative,provisionofinformationfrom theStatewelfareauthority, legalaidfunding in
appropriatecasesandcloseliaison on casemanagementbetweenexternalinformation
providersandasmall teamofCourt mediators.

TheMagellanprojectwaspiloted over an 18 monthperiodin theMelbourneregistryofthe
Family Court andits effectivenesswasevaluatedby ProfessorTheaBrown et al in areport
entitledResolvingFamilyViolenceto Children.

Theevaluationshowedthatthe 100casesselectedfor theprojectweremorelikely to resolve
beforetrial, hadfewerhearings,resolvedmorequickly andoutcomeswerelesslikely to break
downthanhadbeenexperiencedby asampleofsimilar casesheardseveralyearsearlier.
Importantly,it determinedthattheoutcomesfor childrenwerebetterasaconsequenceofthe
project.TheCourt is now implementingtheMagellanprojecton anationallevel.

9. PARENTSRELOCATING

Perhapsthemostobviouscircumstancein which sharedphysicalparentingis inappropriate
occurswhenparentslive somedistancefrom eachother,oroneparentmovesawayafteran
arrangementor orderhascomeinto operation.Childrenrequirea living arrangementthatbest
supportsa stablebaseandallows themto attendtheirschool,social andsportingactivitiesand
developpeerrelationshipsovertime.A sharedequalarrangementthatprovidesfor these
cannotbeachievedwhenparentslive far apart.Themovemaybeto anothertown or city,
anotherStateor anothercountry.Dependingon thedistanceinvolvedandthefinancialand

65 Brown, T, Frederico, M Hewitt L and Sheehan, R (1998), ‘Violence in Families Report Number One: The
Management of Child Abuse Allegations in Custody and Access Disputes Before the Family Court of
Australia’, Department of Social Work and Human Services, Monash University.
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othercircumstancesofthe parties,this mayresult in contactwith thechild beingseverely
curtailed,orrenderedimpossible.

Relocationcasesarethus extremelydifficult andoftencontroversial,andtheirdetermination
hasbeendescribedby the High Court as “...a contemporaryjudgementofSolomon.~~66The
opportunitieswhich separationprovidesfor parentsto re-partner,to reframetheirlives andto
put distressingexperiencesbehindthemmakesthemaparticularlymobilepopulation.

Whenhearingrelocationdisputescourtshavealwaysconsideredavarietyoffactors,some
assumingmoreor less importancefrom time to time. However,theoverridingprinciplehas
beenaffirmedasthebestinterestsofthechild.

The1995 amendmentswereexaminedby theFull CourtoftheFamily Court in therelocation
caseof B andB which emphasisedthat,(aswith any applicationsfor parentingorders),the
principleofparamountcyof thebestinterestsofthechildremained.TheCourtheldthat-

“relocation casesarenota specialcategory.Theyaregovernedby theprovisionsof
Part VII in thesamewayas anyother caserelating toparentingordersfor
children...”67

As such,thesedisputesrequireconsiderationoftherelevantprinciplesandmatterscontained
in s 60B and s 68F(2).68To assistin theassessmentofbestinterests,theCourtin B andB set
out a list ofreasonsfor relocationwhichcouldbeconsidered“compelling”. Thesewere:

• A newjob orpromotionoftheparentthatwill improvethefinancialcircumstances
ofthehousehold;

• There-marriageoftheparent;

• Reunionwith family, especiallywheretheparentis otherwiseisolated;

• Healthissues;and

• To escapeviolenceorabuse.69

Theapproachwhich constitutesthecurrentlaw in this difficult arearesultedfrom theFull
Court decisionoflnA v A: RelocationApproach7°which in turnfollowedthedecisionofthe
High CourtinAMSvAIF;AJFvAMS.7’

A v A emphasisedthatthebestinterestsofthechild remaintheparamount,butnot thesole
consideration.To theextentthatthefreedomofaparentto moveimpingesuponthose
intereststhat freedommustgiveway.

Particularsof thedecisionaresetout inAppendix2

66 AIFvAMS (1999) FLCIJ92-852, per Gleeson CJ, McHugh and GummowJJ at par 34.
67 Band B (Family Law Reform Act (1997) FLC 92-755 at. 84,176.
68 ibid at p. 84,240.
69 ibid at p. 84,196-7.

70 A vA: Relocation Approach (2000) FLC 93-053
71 (1999) FLC 92-852
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10. INTERIM APPLICATIONS

When partiesseparate,disputesmayariseconcerningtheshort-termarrangementsfor
children. Interimapplicationsaremadewherethat family cannotagreeon an arrangement
which will operateuntil a final hearing.

As an interim applicationdoesnotdeterminethe long termrightsandobligationsof the
separatedfamily, thehearingofsuchan applicationis an“abridgedprocesswherethescope
oftheinquiry is sign~fIcantlycurtailed. . . . Ordinarily, at interimhearings,theCourt should
not be drawninto issuesoffactor mattersrelating to themeritsofthesubstantivecasesof
eachoftheparties. Accordinglyin determiningwhatordersshouldbe made,theCourt
traditionally looksto the lesscontentiousmatters..”72 Suchhearingsaregenerallylimited in
timeto lessthan2 hours,affidavits arerelied upon,andthereis generallyno cross-
examinationofwitnesses.

Example

A father and mother filed competingapplicationsfor residenceofa schoolagechild. The.
motherhasanadmittedhistoryofalcoholabuseand arelativelyrecentsuicideattempt. The
fatheris facing chargesfor rape ofa personunrelatedto theproceedingsandtaking
pornographicvideosofanadolescentgirl. Themotheris in supportedaccommodationand
providesevidenceofpositiveprogresssinceseparation.

An initial interimhearingresulted in shorttermresidencewith mother. Prior to a second
interimhearing,thepaternal grandmotherand aunt filed applications for contact.They had a
historyofextendedfamily involvementin child’s carein thepast. V

An interim orderwashandeddownfor limited contact(whichwasnot to be exercisedin the
presenceofthefather)to theauntandgrandmother.A family reportincludingall partieswas
alsoorderedandadatesetfor a furtherreview.

ThedecisionofCowlingv Cowling73establishedcriteriawhichtheCourt hasregardto in
determininginterimapplications:

“Firstly, havingregardto theprovisionsofsection65E, in determiningwhat interim
parentingordershouldbe made,thecourt mustregardthebestinterestsofthechild
astheparamountconsideration.

Secondly,giventhemodeby which interlocutoryproceedingsare conducted,those
interestswill normallybestbe metby ensuringstability in the life ofthechildpending
thefull hearingofall relevantissues.Accordingly,asa generalrule, any
interlocutoryordermadeshouldpromotethatstability.

Thirdly, wheretheevidenceclearlyestablishesthat, at thedateofhearing, thechild is
living in an environmentin whichhe orsheis well settled,thechild~stability will
usuallybepromotedby themakingofan order whichprovidesfor thecontinuationof
that arrangementuntil thehearingforfinal orders, unlesstherearestrongor

72 Cowling v Cowling (1998) FLC 92-810 at 85,006

(1998) FLC 92-801
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overriding indicationsrelevantto thechild’s welfare to thecontrary. Suchindications
wouldincludebut arenot limited to convincingproofthat thechild ‘s welfarewouldbe
really endangeredbyhis/herremainingin thatenvironment.

Fourthly, thecourt is entitledto placesuchweightuponthe importanceofretaining
thechild~ currentliving arrangementsasit seesfit in all thecircumstances.In
determiningwhatweightto placeuponthatfactor, it is appropriatefor thecourt to
takeaccountofthecircumstancesgivingrise to thecurrentstatusquo. In particular,
thecourt mayexaminethefollowing issues:-

• whetherthecurrentcircumstanceshavearisenby virtueof someagreement
betweenthepartiesorasaresultof acquiescence;

• whetherthecurrentarrangementshavebeenunilaterallyimposedby oneparty
upontheother;

• thedurationofthe currentarrangementsandwhethertherehasbeenanyundue
delayin institutingproceedingsor in theproceedingsbeinglisted for hearing.

F~fthly,wheretheevidencedoesnotestablishthatat thedateofthehearingthechild
is living in an environmentin whichheorsheis wellsettled,somelimitedevaluation
oftherelevantmattersreferredto in section68F(2) needsto be undertakento ensure
that theresultembodiedin theorderpromotesthechild’s bestinterests. In
undertakingthatevaluation,regardmustbe hadto the interimnatureofthe
proceedingsandtheprocedurereferredto in C andC [(1996) FLC 92-651].

Finally, in determiningwhetherat thedateofhearing,a child is living in a settled
environment,considerationshouldbe given, inter alia, to thefollowing:-

• thewishes,ageandlevelofmaturityofthechild;

• thecurrentandproposedarrangementsfor thedayto day careofthechild;

• theperiodduring whichthechildhaslivedin theenvironment;

• whetherthechild hasanysiblingsandwheretheyreside;

• thenatureoftherelationshipbetweenthechild, eachparent,andanyother
significantadultandhis or hersiblings;

theeducationalneedsofthechild.

Example

An interimapplicationwasmadefor sharedresidenceof3 schoolagechildren. A history of
initial primarycareby themother with the father undertakingresponsibility for primarycare V

for several yearsupon themother being diagnosedwith bi-polardisorder. Themother
subsequentlyresumedprimarycarefor 4 yearsprior to an interimhearing.Psychiatricand
psychologicalevidencepositiveregardingmother’shealth. Interimorderfor thefatherto
carefor the children2 outof3 weekendsandoneovernighteachweekandmotherto carefor
childrenfor thebalancetime. V
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11. PARENTAL EXPECTATIONS

An importantissuewhenconsideringchangesto legislationrelatesto parentalexpectationsof
what thechangescanandwill achieve.How themessageis conveyedto andunderstoodby
thepeoplefor whom it is intendedis a vital componentofany reformprocess,particularlyin
family law. V

Theextentto which menandwomenareawareof thewritten law, andnegotiatein
accordancewith that knowledge,is ofcentralimportanceto an inquirysuchasthis. It is
thereforeimportantto considertherole of legislationandits impacts,particularlywherethe
proportionsofclientswho arelegallyrepresentedin Court proceedingsis declining.Research
commissionedby theCourt74 hasshownthat 30%to 40%ofCourt clientshaveno legal
representationatsomestagethroughouttheirproceedings,andthatthoseinvolvedin
children’sdisputesaremorelikely thanthoseinvolved in propertydisputesto be
unrepresented.

Thelaw establishesruleswhich governthedeterminationofcontestedproceedings.It also
providesa framework,orbackgroundto parties negotiatingtheresolutionofdisputes.
Dependingon thenatureandsourceoftheadvicetheyreceive,manyclientsnegotiate“in the
shadowofthe law75”, knowingthatif theydo notreachagreementtheCourtwill imposean
outcomebasedon legislation.

Thus,theFamily Law Act influencesagreedoutcomes,in varyingdegreesaccordingto the
natureofthecaseandtheparties’beliefabouttherelevantlegal principles.Thosewith no, or
poor,legal advicemayhaveinaccuratebeliefs,andtheir agreementmayreflectthose,rather
thantheactuallaw.

Partiesmaymisunderstandthe law, andthis is notunusualin family disputes,where
particularoutcomesarekeenlysoughtandagreatdealof emotionis investedin those
outcomes.Thewritten law itselfmaybeunclearorambiguous.Theinterpretationby some
parentsthat sharingparentalresponsibilitiesmeansthatbothparentshavean entitlementto
equaltimewith theirchildrenis an exampleof a lackof clarity. As mentionedearlierin this
submission,this aspectofthe1995reformshasbeencriticisedfor failing to spelloutwhatis
meantby sharedparentalresponsibilities,orhowparentsaremeantto share.

Conversely,the law is nota powerful forcein the lives of thosewho do not seekor needa
legal resolution.Earlyresearchinto the impactsof the1995reformsshowedthatagroupof
parentswereusinganequaltimearrangementwith theirchildrenwhich appearedto be
workingsatisfactorily.Significantly, theyhadcometo this arrangementwithoutseekingany
advicefrom alawyeror counsellor,andtheywereunawareofthesharedparentingprovisions
of theFamily Law Act. Theirpre separationparentingpatternshadbeenco-operativeones
andbothhadbeenactivecaregiversof theirchildren76.

Thecircumstancesofthe parentswhohadengagedlawyersandlorhadbecomeCourt clients
becausetheywereunableto agreeabouttheirchildrenwerequitedifferent,causingaFamily

J Dewar, B Smith and C Banks (2000) ‘Litigants in Person in the Family Court of Australia’.
‘~ Robert Mnookin, (1975), ‘Child Custody Adjudication:Judicial Functions in the Face of
lndeterminancy’, 39 Law and Contemporary Problems 226

76 H, Rhoades, R, Graycar and M, Harrison (2000), ‘The Family Law Reform Act 1995: The First Three
Years page 1.
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Court registrarinterviewedfor theresearchprojectto commentthat ‘the shared parenting
conceptis totally at oddswith thetypesofparentswho litigate’. (77)

Anothersourceofapparentconfusionis the interpretationby somethat achild’s right of
contactis really theright oftheparent,althoughthis is clearlyspeltout in section60B(2)(b).

Legislationcanplay apart in attemptingto changecommunityattitudes,or to establish V V

communitystandards,asthe 1995amendmentssoughtto do.

Evenpublicityaboutpossiblechangesto the law canbe interpretedasmeaningthatchanges
havebeenimplemented,orareimminent.Forexample,in mid 1999theAttorney-General
suggestedthatthe law relatingto propertyrequiredamendment,andcirculatedadiscussion
paperwhich consideredtwo possibleoptions 8 Oneoptionproposedthatequalsharingof
propertybethestartingpointfor its distributionon marriagebreakdown,subjectto a Court
orderdepartingfrom thisprinciple.Although it wasultimatelydecidednot to amendthe law
in this area,andtheequalsharingproposalwas alwaysintendedto beastartingpoint only,
solicitors,andmediatorsreportedanumberofclientscomingto themandseeking— or
demanding— ‘their’ 50 percent.

Anecdotesarecirculatingin relationto thecurrentinquiry, andparentalperceptionsthatthe
law now giveseacharight to spend50 percentoftheirtimewith theirchildren,regardlessof
circumstances.Counsellorsandlegal practitionersarealreadyseeingparentswho arguethat
anequalsharedarrangementis “my right”.

This maybe indicativeofparentsseekingto meettheirownneeds,ratherthanthoseof their
children,especiallyif theyareunableto setout clearlythemeasuresneededto addressthe
children’sissuesthatmayarisefrom an equalsharedarrangement.Thedistressthat some
parentsexperiencearisingfrom unresolvedfeelingsofangerandbitternessaboutthe
relationshipbreakdowncaninhibit their capacityto makechild-focusseddecisionswhichtake
accountofthechild’s age,needsandcapacities.

TheEnglishsociologistProfessorCarolSmart79hasdescribed‘one ofthemostdispiriting
consequencesofthegrowth ofinterestin sharedresidenceafterdivorceis thetendencyofthis
to meanan exactdivision ofchildren‘s timeso thateachparentgetspreciselyequal
amounts Theproblemwith apportioningtimeis thatit is morelikely to be organisedto suit
parentsthan to suitchildren.”

Theraisedexpectationswhich aregeneratedby Inquiriesandby theamendmentprocess
inevitablyproduceagroundswellofhostility towardstheCourtandtheParliament,because
in manycasestheexpectationscannotbemet. If arebuttablepresumptionofequaltimeis
incorporatedinto theAct caseswill continueto be determinedaccordingto theirindividual
factsand circumstances.Parentswho seekto rebutthepresumptionwill be requiredto put
beforetheCourtevidencethat equaltime wouldbe detrimentalto theirchild (whether
becauseofthe issuesdiscussedin this submission,suchas distance,violence,thechild’s
particularmentalorphysicaltemperament),or others.

Rgoades, Graycar and Harrison . ibid
‘Property and Family Law, Options for Change’, Commonwealth of Australia
Smart, C (2002) ‘From Children’s Shoes to Children’s Voices’ Family Court Review, vol. 40, no. 3
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This will havesignificantconsequencesin termsof increasedtime for mattersto be resolved,
increasedpublic and privatelegal costsandincreasedopportunitiesfor dissensionbetween
theparties.

12. INVOLVING CHILDREN

ProfessorSmarthasinterviewedchildren,in severalinfluential studies80.Her researchis V V

valuablefor its concentrationon children’sperspective,andfor its sensitivityto theirpoints
ofview. Shehasdescribedher methodologyasrequiringthoseinvolved in theresearchto
‘standin children’sshoes’.Smart’sresearchincludedinterviewingchildrenwhoseparentsshe
hadinterviewedpreviously.Shefoundthat adults’experienceswerevery different from those
of theirchildren,aswere parents’interpretationsoftheir children’sexperiences.

Thetermsofreferenceto this inquiry suggestthatit needsto considerwhetherornot courts
exercisingjurisdictionundertheAct are complyingwith theirstatutoryrequirements,and
(whethertheyareor not),whetherthe legislationis adequatein protectingchildren’sbest
interests.If thecommitteeis consideringtheintroductionofarebuttablepresumptionthat
childrensharetimewith eachparent,it is importantfor thereto bebeforeit reliable
psychologicalresearchfindingswhichdemonstratethatsucharegimewould assistchildren,
ratherthanparents.An importantprecursorto anychangesin this difficult areais to speakto
childrenthemselvesabouttheirexperiencesofbeingparentedacrosstwo households.

ProfessorSmart’sinterviewsaskedchildrenhow theyfelt abouthavingparentsliving in
differentplacesandaboutspendingtime with bothparents.In reportingtheir feelingsshe
describesthephysical,emotionalandpsychologicalspaceswhichchildrenhaveto navigatein
this process.Someareobvious:transportation,organisingclothes,toys, homeworkand
friendships.Otherpossiblyless obviousaspectsinclude:havingto managetheanger,griefor
depressionofaparenton theirown, sharingbedroomswith step-siblings,experiencing
differentparentingstylesandattitudes,worryingabouttheotherparent,andmissing
whicheverones/hehasjust left.

Smartrefersto thefactthat themajorityof childrensheinterviewedwho wereliving in
sharedarrangementswereacutelyawarethattheequalapportionmentoftimewasvery
importantto theirparentsanobservationwhich is alsomadeby Courtcounsellors.This
makesit veryhardfor childrento suggestchangesto thearrangement,evenwhentheyare
unhappyabout it.

Smartalsopointsout thatthechildrenin herstudywerenotuniversallyunhappywith the
sharingoftime, andemphasisesthatthenatureoftheparental/childrelationshipandthe
parents’ability to managethesituationareof centralimportanceto its successfor children.

Sheplacesgreatemphasison the importanceofquality ratherthanquantityofparenting,and
concludesthat children’shappinessandadjustmentare associatedwith havingflexible
arrangements,beingconsultedandfeeling supportedby parents. ‘it is hard to seethewisdom
in seekingto resolvefamily strife throughthesimpleregulationofspaceandtimerather than
emphasisingthequalities ofrelationships.’

80 see ‘Children’s Voices’, paper presented at the Family Court
25

th Anniversary Conference, Justice,

Courts and Community, the Continuing Challenge on 29 July 2001 and available at
http://www.familycourt.gov.au/papers/html/smart.htm,
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12.1 Children’s Voices in Australian Family Law

TheFamily Law Act providesthatchildrenwhoseparentsarelitigating maybeseparately
representedby alawyerappointedfor thatpurpose Suchaprovision recognisesthat parents
arenot alwaysableto put asidetheirown adult concerns,andthaton occasionschildren
requireaseparateadvocateto arguefor theirbestinterests.

ForseveralyearsaftertheAct’s passagetherole ofthechild’s representativewasunclear,as
thelegislationprovidedno guidance.In 1994,in thecaseofRe K82, theFull Court reviewed
therole andfunctionsofthe child’s representativeandsuggestedalist ofcriteriato be V

consideredasindicia oftheneedfor a child to haveindependentrepresentation.Thesecriteria
include:

• casesinvolving allegationsofchild abuse(whetherphysical,sexualorpsychological),

• intractableconflict,

• significantmedical,psychiatricorpsychologicalillnessorpersonalitydisorderof a
partyorchild orpersonhavingcontact,

• maturechild’s expressedviews,

• wherethechild is apparentlyalienatedfrom oneorboth parents,

• wherenoneofthepartiesis legallyrepresentedand

• where it is proposedto separatesiblings.

TheCourt hasrecentlyissuedasetofcomprehensiveguidelinesfor child representatives.
Theselaydownminimumstandardsfor theirconductin areassuchastherelationshipwith
thechild, theinformationthechild shouldreceive,caseplanningand additionalskills and
informationrequiredforthoserepresentingindigenouschildren,andthosewith disabilities.

Ofcourse,whatachild maywantis not necessarilywhat is mostappropriatefor the
promotionofhis orherbestinterests.Recognisingthis,theguidelinesrequirethechild’s
representativeto act accordingto whatsheor heconsidersto be in thebestinterestsofthe
child. This, wherethechild is verbal,requiresthelegalrepresentativeto providethechild
with theopportunityto expresshis orherwishesin circumstancesthatarefreefrom the
influenceofothers.

Theguidelinesalso stipulatethata child who is unwilling to expressawishmustnotbe
pressuredto do so,andmustbe reassuredthat it is his orherright not to expressa wish even
wherea siblingmaywantto do so.

Section68F(2)(a)of theAct requirestheCourtto considerthewishesofachild, andgive
themsuchweightastheageandmaturityofthechild require.Providingan appropriate
mechanismfor theobtainingofsuchwishesis very important,but it is notalwayseasy.
Similarly, consideringwhatweightshouldbegivento children’sviewsatparticularages
presentsa numberofdifficulties. Sections68GandH oftheAct respectivelydealwith the
mannerin whichthecourtmaybeinformedaboutthechild’s wishes,andmakeit clearthat
childrenarenot to be requiredto expresswishes.

81 Section 68L
82 (1994) FLC 92-461
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Children’swishesarecommonlyconveyedto theCourt in afamily reportprovidedpursuant
to section62GoftheAct which providesthat in children’scasestheCourtmaydirecta family
andchild mediatororwelfareofficer to give thecourtareport on “such mattersrelevantto the
proceedingsastheCourt thinks desirable”83.Sucha reportmaythenbe receivedin evidence
in theproceedingsand its authorwill frequentlybe examinedandcrossexaminedon its
contents.Family reportscanbe usefulsettlementtools,astheyprovidethepartieswith an
objectiveassessmentof thechildren’scircumstances,wantsandneeds.

Family reportsareoften writtenon thebasisof aseriesofinterviewswith thechildrenand
adultsrelevantto them,suchasparents,family membersand, possibly,teachers.This V

frequentlyinvolvesthemediatorobservinghowthechildrenand adultsinteractwith each
other,eitherin an office orhomeenvironment.Thechildrenareinterviewedandmaybe
askedtheir preferencesabouttheirfuture living arrangements,but reportwritersareskilled
socialworkersor psychologistswhoareveryawareofthedangersassociatedwith their
responses.Theymayreflectparentalpressureor loyaltyto oneorother. In somecasesabald
descriptionof what achild saidmayresultin abreakdownin thechild’s relationshipwith the
non-preferredparent,orsomeform ofreprisal.

Sometimes,but rarely,ajudicial officer will seechildrenduringthecourseofthehearing,
possiblybecausetheyindicatethattheywould like to expresstheirviewsdirectly to the
judge,orbecausethereis someapparentlimitation in theevidencebeingpresentedatthe
trial84.

Therearedifficultiesassociatedwith this, not the leastbeingthattheFamily Law Rules
providethat informationgivenin aninterviewwith ajudgeis inadmissiblein any court,and
asaresulttheJudgemayacton informationthat is unknownanduntestableby theparties85.
Childrenmayalsofeel intimidatedby theprocessofjudicial interview,but suchdifficulties
canusuallybeavoidedby obtainingtheviewsofthecounsellorandtaking submissionsfrom
thechild representative.

Nevertheless,theprocessusuallyemployed(ofchildrenbeinginterviewedby an experienced
counsellor)is thewayin which theirvoicecanbe ‘heard’ in mostcases.

In somecasespartiesagreeto thepreparationof areportby apsychologistorsocialworker
whois not employedby theCourt,andin thosecircumstancesthatreportwill betenderedby
consentandits authorcanbecross-examinedby eachparty.

Theextentto whichdifferentregistriesof theCourtinvolve children,to varyingdegrees,in
mediationsessionsis beingexaminedwith aview to uniformity andbestpractice.This
includesthecarryingoutof anaudit of child inclusivepracticesacrossall registries.

TheCourthasalso establishedacommitteeto examinehow childrenmightbeencouragedto
bemoreconsistentlyinvolved in thefamily law system.Particularareasbeingconsidered
includetheprovisionofage-appropriateinformationabouttheprocessandgiving children
moreconsistentopportunitiesto be involved andheard.

83 Section 62G(2)
84 Order 23 Rule 4(1), Family Court Rules. Note that where this occurs and the child is separately

represented, the consent of the separate representative is required (Rule 4(2)). Those present at the
interview may include a family and child counsellor, a welfare officer or another person specified by the
judicial officer (Rule 4(3)).

85 Order 23, Rule 4(4).
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13. THE ENFORCEMENTOF PARENTING ORDERS

A newcomplianceschemefor theenforcementofparentingorderscameinto operationby
reasonoftheFamily Law (Amendment)Act in December2000. Prior to this, enforcement
waseffectedby thetraditionalmeansoffines,communityserviceordersand/orimprisonment
andgoodbehaviourbonds.Thatwasnot withoutits difficulties, particularlyin high conflict
cases.

JudicialRegistrarDavidHalliganhasconvenientlysummarisedthedetailsofthenewregime
in the following way:86

V

• Failureto complywith ordersaffectingchildrenis dealtwith separatelyfrom
failure to complywith otherorders...

• PartVII now containsa3 stage“parentingcomplianceregime”for orders
affectingchildren,coveringpreventionmediationandsanctions.

• UnderStage1 oftheparentingcomplianceregime,partiesenteringinto
parentingplansandpersonsaffectedby parentingordersmustbeprovided
with informationabouttheobligationstheparentingplanorordercreatesand
thepossibleconsequencesoffailing to complywith thoseobligations. People
enteringintoparentingplansmustbegiven informationabouttheavailability
ofprogramsto helppeoplewho experiencedifficulties in complyingwith a
parentingplan. Peopleaffectedbyparentingordersmustbegiveninformation
abouttheavailabilityofprogramsto helppeopleunderstandtheir
responsibilitiesunderparentingordersandtheavailability anduseoflocation
andrecoveryordersto ensureparentingordersarecompliedwith.

• UnderStage2 oftheparentingcomplianceregime,thecourtmayrefereither
orbothofthepartiesto apost-separationparentingprogram,and/ormakea
compensatorycontactorder,oradjourntheproceedingsto allow eitheror both
ofthepartiesto applyfor anon-maintenanceparentingorderthat discharges,
variesorsuspendstheordercontravenedorrevivesan earlierparentingorder.

• UnderStage3 oftheparentingcomplianceregime,thecourtmustmakea
communityserviceorderagainsttherespondent,requiretherespondentto
enterinto abond,makean ordervaryingtheordercontravenedif it is a
parentingorder,fine therespondent,or imposea sentenceofimprisonmenton
therespondent.

Enforcingparentingordershaslongbeena sourceof frustrationand futility87, bothhereand
in overseasfamily law systems.Oneof themajordifficulties is thatthe impositionofa
penaltysuchasfining or imprisoningtheresidentparent,orprovidingcompensatorycontact
for thenonresidentparent,mayhaveobviousbutunintentionaldetrimentaleffectson the
child.

Most ordersofAustraliancourtswhichprovidefor theimpositionofafine orsentenceof
imprisonmentaremadein criminal proceedings,andin acontextvery different to that of

86 D. Halligan “Enforcement of Parenting Orders Under the New Parenting Compliance Regime’ A Paper

for the Sydney Annual Family Law Intensive, 17 February 2001.
87 National Seminar Series on the Family Law AmendmentAct 2000, (March 2001), Family Law Section,

Law Council of Australia, Family Court of Australia and Federal Magistrates Service. page 1
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family law disputes.Theyarenot usuallyprojectedmanyyearsinto thefutureasare
parentingorders. Theyrarelyinvolve partieswhohavebeenin an intimaterelationshipsuch
asmarriage,or who arerequired,by dint ofparenthood,to continueto associate,if only for
thepurposesof contact,overaperiodofmanyyears.In addition,mostcriminalordersare
madein a staticenvironmentand theirsubjectmatteris oftenacommodity,not children
whoseneedsandpreferenceschangeastime passes.Manyparentswill re-partnerandthis of
itselfoftenaltersthedynamicoftheoriginalparties’relationshipandmayintroduce
aggravatingor, at the least,different factors.

Thosedifficulties wereconsideredin the 1992reportofthesecondJSCin which the
Committeerecommendedthat theFamily Law Council conductareviewofpenaltiesthat
maybe appliedin casesofnon-compliancewith orders. TheCouncil’s final report,Child
ContactOrders:EnforcementandPenalties,wasreleasedin mid 1998andis themajor
sourceofthe currentthreestageapproach.

Residentparentsmayseecontactordersasan interferencewith theirfamily life. Suchorders
mayinvolve arestrictionin thelocationofresidencethat, in turn, mayconstrainthecapacity
to takeupjob orstudyopportunitiesorform newpartnerships.Thesearecommonfeaturesof
contestedrelocationcases(discussedelsewherein this submission),orofapplicationsfor
leaveto removethechild from thejurisdiction.

Contactparentsmayseecontactthrougha different lens. Theymayfeel deprivedofthe
child’s company,andmayblametheformerpartnerfor what is perceivedto be theinjustice
ofbeingrationedto limited periodsoftime. Indeed,feelingsofresentmentareoftenmutual,
andin somecasesintractable,andmaybeusedto manipulateadvantageby bitter resident
parents.

Ofparticularsignificanceis theperspectiveofthechild. Thetransformationofarelationship
into a timetabledobligationcaninvolve childrenfeeling thattheirtime is overlyregulated
and,(particularlywith olderchildren),theiropportunitiesto spendtime with friendsis limited
andcontrolled.The attractivenessofcontactcanbe underminedby thehostility thatchildren
mayseeor sensebetweentheirparents,particularlyathand-overpoints. Therearealsocases
wherechildrenfeel theyshouldsidewith theresidentparentfrom feelingsofsecurityand
loyalty, andthemselvesdevaluecontact.Both residenceandcontactparentsmaymanipulate
theirchildrenin avarietyofways,andseekto punishtheirformerpartnersthroughthe
children. Thismaybe consciousorunconscious.

Somecontactparentsareunableto devisemeaningfulexperiencesduringcontactperiodsor
resortto bribery,interrogatingthechild abouttheresidenceparentortheirpartner,orputting
thechild in apositionwhereheor shefeelsguilty anddisloyal. Somechildrenareboredwith
theregime,andsomemaybeanxiousaboutspendingtimeawayfrom theirprimarycaregiver.
Achievingsuccessfulcontactarrangementsis not a simplematterwhich canbe solvedby a
single,simplisticor formulaicsolution.88

Thepostseparationparentingprogramregime,which is anintrinsiccomponentof thenew
enforcementprovisions,hasprovento beasourceof considerableconcern.Thelegislation
got off to an unfortunatestartwhentherelevantDepartmentwasunableto providealist of
theprogramsavailable.Whilst thereis now sucha list, it doesnotalwaysgive an accurate
pictureofwhat is available.Sometimesa serviceproviderhasdiscontinuedaparticular

88 Dewar, J. (1997) “Reducing Discretion in Family Law” Vol 11 No. 3 Australian Journal of Family Law

309.
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program,or it runssporadically,or personnelwith appropriateexpertisehaveleft the
particularorganisation.Theremaybe no programsavailablefor someonewho doesnot speak
Englishorwho hasa physicalor intellectualdisability, andserviceproviderscandetermine
whetherapersonreferredto themis suitableor not. Contactorderspilot programsoperatein
Hobart,ParramattaandPerthand,following positiveevaluations,governmentfundinghas
recentlybeenannouncedwhich will allow theirexpansioninto otherareas.Theseprograms
aredesignedto assistparentswhoarehavingsignificantdifficultieswith contact,but they
cannotmeetthedemandsofthemanyparentswhowould benefitfrom them.

Anecdotallyselfrepresentedlitigants (particularlyfathers)areoftenshowingsignsof
exasperation,andhavedifficulty understandingor acceptingtheonusofproofrequiredin
enforcementproceedings.Court figuresshowthat sincetheimplementationofthe
amendmentsin January2001 theCourthasmadeatotal of 119post-separationparenting
orders.Thirty ninenoticeshavesubsequentlybeenreceivedfrom providersinforming the
Court that thepersonorderedto attendwasfoundto beunsuitable,orfailed to attend.In all,
33%oftheordersmadedid not resultin theparentactuallyattendingaprogram.

In somecasesthetriggerfor anenforcementapplicationis an impreciseor inappropriate
order,oftenmadeby consent.An easyresponsemight bethat theCourtshouldnotsanction
suchorders.But unlessthematteris litigated, it is unlikely that thejudicial officer concerned
will havesufficientmaterialto form thatjudgment.Consentordersareusuallyacompromise.
At thetimetheyaremadeoneorbothpartiesmaynothavefully appreciatedthe effect ofthe
orders,or theordersmayreflectan imbalanceofnegotiatingpoweror skills betweenthe
parties,referringto somearrangementswith specificityandnot to others.Circumstancesof
thepartiesmaychangeandorderscanbecomeoutofdateorhaveunforeseenand onerous
effects.

Thecomplexityofdifficult parentingcasesmustnotbeunder-estimated.Evenafterthefinal
determinationofsomemattersandwherefinal ordersarein place,somefamiliesrequire
ongoingassistanceandtheCourtmayin suchcasesappointa counsellorto assistthemin the
implementationoftheorders.In someregistries,counsellorscarryaheavycaseloadofsuch
matters.

Enforcementofsuchordersis differentin kind from theenforcementofordersmadein civil
proceedingsin othercourts,or financialordersin theFamily Court. V

14. QUESTIONiNG THE ROLE OFTHE ADVERSARIAL
SYSTEM IN PARENTING PROCEEDINGS

Themannerin whichproceedingsconcerningtheparentingofchildrenaredealtwith by
courtsneedsto be re-considered.Litigation abouttheparentingof achild is unusualin that
(unlikeothercivil litigation orfamily law financialproceedings)thechild, who is most
effectedby theoutcome,is notaparty to theproceedings.Thepartiesinsteadareusuallythe
parents,whoarefocussingon theirinterests,albeit accordingto theirbeliefaboutwhatis in
thebestinterestsofthechild. As statedby HayneJ in Uv

89 (2002) FLC 93-122 at 89,102-89,103.
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“the Family C’ourt “must regardthebestinterestsofthechild astheparamount
consideration“, but thatdoesnotdenythefact that thereareat leastthreepersons
who will be affectedby theorder thatis made:two adultsandthechild. Andvery
often,ofcourse,therewill be other relativesofthechild whosecontactwith thechild
will be curtailed~fthechild livesin oneplacerather thananother.”

Theadversarialapproachto theadjudicationofproceedingsundertheAct wasemphasisedby
theHigh Court in R v Watson;ExparteArmstrong9°andsetout morerecentlyby HayneJ in
Uv U Althou~hadvocatingan alternativeapproach,HayneJ madethefollowing
qualification:9

“That is not to saythat theFamily Court is to embarkuponsomeroving inquiryabout
thematter,unfetteredby anyregardfortheevidenceled andthematterswhichthe
partiesseekto contest. Dueaccountmustbe takenofthefactthatproceedingsin the
Family Court areconductedin a frameworkof adversarialprocedurefamiliar to the
commonlaw.”

TheCourthasendeavouredto play a lessadversarialandmoreactiverole in parenting
proceedingsthanit doesin financialproceedings,andthis lessadversarialapproachwas
recognisedby theHigh CourtReJRL,~ExparteCJL92 whereDawsonJ said:

“Proceedingsin theFamilyCourt in relation to thecustody,guardianshipor welfare
of or accessto, a child are, in an importantrespect,notoftheordinary kind. Under
s.64(1)oftheFamilyLawActthecourt is requiredin suchproceedingsto regardthe
welfareofthe child astheparamountconsiderationandunders.43(c)thecourt is
requiredgenerallyin exercisingitsjurisdiction undertheAct to haveregardto the
needto protecttherights ofchildrenandtopromotetheir welfare. Thusthe
jurisdictionbeingexercisedin this case,whilstessentiallyjudicial, wasnotentirely
interpartesbecausetheparamountconsiderationwasthewelfareofthechild. In this
respectit wasa jurisdiction analogousto thejurisdiction oftheCourt ofChanceryin
wardshipcaseswhichwasofa specialkind,permittingprocedureswhichwouldnot
bepermittedin judicialproceedingsoftheordinary kind: seeIn reK (Infants)(1965)
AC201. Theveryprocedurelaid down by theFamilyLawActwith respectto the
compilationofreportsby courtcounsellorsat thedirectionofthecourt wherethe
welfareofa child is relevant(sees.62A(1)) andthereceptionofthosereportsin
evidencedemonstratesthespecialnatureofthejurisdictionarisingfrom thepurpose
oftheinquiryundertakenbythecourt. In theexerciseofsucha jurisdiction, some
mod~fIcationat leastis requiredoftheordinary rules ofevidenceandprocedurein
orderto achievethatpurpose:seeSingv Muir (1969)16 FLR211.”

Despitehis caution, in Uv U, HayneJ suggestedan almostinquisitorial role fortheCourt in
determiningaproposalin thebestinterestsofthechild, in thecontextofrelocationcases. In
thefollowing passagehewasconcernedthatin confiningsuchcasesto theadversarialnature
of competingproposals,theCourtmayoverlookthebestsinterestsof thechild in preference
to theneedsoftheparents93:

“it would be quite wrong to treat the decision that is to be made asconfinedto a
choicebetweenwhatevermaybe theparticular “proposals” that theparentsmay
makefor theresidenceof andcontactwith, thechild. So to confinetheinquiry would,
in this case,haverequiredtheFamilyCourt to ignore admittedlyrelevantevidence

(1976) FLC 90-059. See Barwick CJ, Gibbs, Stephen and Mason JJ at 75,269-75,270.

(2002)FLC 93-112at 89,102 and 103
92 (1986) FLC 91-738 at 75,391-75,392.

(2002) FLC 93-1 12 at 89,102
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that was ledaboutwhat themotherwoulddo i~fit weredecidedthat thechild should
live in Australia rather than India. Morefundamentally,it wouldconfinetheCourt’s
inquiry to what theparentssuggestedwouldbe in the bestinterestsofthechild,
regardlessofwhetherthosesuggestionswereinformed, evenwholly dictated,by the
selfishinterestsofoneor otheroftheparents. To confinethe inquiry in this way
would, therefore,disobeythefundamentalrequirementoftheAct thattheCourt
regardthebestinterestsofthechild asparamount. Thoseinterestsmay,or maynot,
coincidewith whatoneor bothoftheparentsputforward to theFamilyCourt as
appropriatearrangementsfor residenceandcontact.” V

TheFull CourtoftheFamily Courthasalsoidentifiedandimplementedelementsof less
adversarialproceduresin relationto proceedingswith respectto children. In doingsoit has
maintaineda cleardistinctionwith propertymatters,which aredealtwith in apurely
adversarialapproach.

In theMarriageofHarris94 theFull Court statedthat“this Courthasan undoubted
inquisitorialrole wherethewelfareof achild is concerned.”InReZ95 FogartyJ discussedin
detailthebestinterestsofthechild andtraditionalcourtprocess.In theresult,currentlyin the
Family Court thereareproceduresor approachesin parentingproceedingswhich couldbe
describedaslessadversarial.Theseincludetheappointmentofachild representative,court
experts,family reportsandassistanceto self-representedlitigants.An importantexampleis
alsotheMagellanproject,which is discussedelsewherein this submission.

Notwithstandingtheadoptionof certainlessadversarialapproachesto theresolutionof
parentingproceedings,thecurrentpositionis thatthepartiesthroughtheirlawyers,if legally
represented,essentiallydeterminetheissuesin eachcaseanddeterminewhatevidenceis to
beadducedandin whatmannerthis is to occur.Theweaknessesin thecurrentsystemhave
alsobeenexacerbatedin recentyearsastheproportionoflitigantswhorepresentthemselves
hasincreased96.However,whetherpartiesareselfrepresentedornot, Judgesareincreasingly
beingpresentedwith reamsofunnecessary/irrelevantmaterial,usuallydwelling on events
long past. This materialis frequentlyadult andnot child focussedandrepletewith allegations
aboutwhateachpartyis allegedto havedoneto theother. It usuallyfails to focuson a future
workablesolutionandinvolvesthecallingofwitnesseswhoprovidelittle orno relevant
information.

As aconsequence,trialsbecomelengthierandmoreexpensive,andtherelationshipbetween
theparents(if it is not alreadyirreparablydamaged)deterioratesfurther, to theextentthat
theyareunableto effectivelyco-parenttheir childrenin thefuture,to anyextent,without
hostility. In thesecircumstancesthelossto thechildrenis self-evidentandthelossto the
public interestis also apparentwith thewasteofpreciousresources.

ThecurrentapproachweighstheCourt downwith irrelevantevidence,which is often
focussedon thej~arentsandtheirdisagreements,ratherthanon theinterestsofthechild. This
‘false conflict’9’ betweentheparentscloudsthejudge’sability to determinethebestinterests
ofthechild.

(1993) FLC 92-378 at 79,930.
(1996) FLC 92-694.

96 ‘Self Represented Litigants — a Challenge: Project Report, December 2000 — December 2002, Family
Court of Australia..
This term is taken from Langbein J H, “The German Advantage in Civil Procedure” (1995) 52 The
University of ChicagoLaw Review823 at 841.
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Whilst most lawyersarecompetentandconscientious,theyareinstilled by theobligationto
‘go into bat’ for theirclients. To actotherwisein civil andcriminalproceedingswould be
inappropriateandmayattractcomplaintsasto competence,andevenprofessionalmisconduct
claims.

TheCourthasbeenexaminingthe lessadversarialapproachesappliedthroughoutContinental
Europe,particularlyin FranceandGermany.Theseprovideastark contrastto proceedingsin
theCourt,despiteits efforts to reduceadversarialprocesses.In theselessadversarialsystems
thejudgeplaysan activerole in definingtheissuesto bedetermined,decideswhethera
witnessis necessaryandhowhis/herevidenceis to beprovided. Theproceedingsare V

conductedwithin ashortperiodoftime aftertheyare commenced,andthehearingsareof
limited duration.Characteristicallytheyareactivelymanagedby thejudgewhosetaskis
largelyto look for a solutionandwho emphasiseswhatwill bebestfor the child in thefuture,
ratherthanwhat mighthaveoccurredin thepast.

In consideringhowthe systemmightbeimprovedtheFamily Court is veryawarethatmerely
graftingon anothersystem’sapproachto thesecaseswill not solvetheproblem,andin fact
mayincreaseexistingproblems.Similarly, adoptinguntestedproposalscouldbe disastrous.
TheCourtis thereforproposingthatonceaworkablemodelhasbeendevelopedit shouldbe
pilotedin aparticularregistryor registriesand carefullyevaluatedto ensurethatthereareno
unintendedconsequences.

Thereis afair degreeof consensusamongexperiencedjudgesandotherrelevantprofessionals
that theadversarialsystemdevelopedin Englandfor thedeterminationofcriminal and civil
casesanumberof centuriesagois notcurrentlyanappropriatemethodfor thedetermination
offamily law disputesconcerningchildren.

Manypeoplesaythat theyhavea fearoftheCourt’s andthetimeandexpenseinvolvedin
litigation andthat theywill do anythingto avoidit. This attitudeandapproachis
understandable.TheCourthasgoneto considerablelengthsto simplify its procedures,to
encouragetheearlyresolutionofdisputesandto maketheCourtmoreuserfriendly.
However,it is necessaryto considerwhetherthewholesystemofdealingwith children’s
casesneedsto berethoughtfrom startto finish. While reformoftrials is importantit maybe
thatmorefocussedinterventionby theCourt atan earlierstagewould produceevenmore
satisfactoryresults.

TheCourt’s view is thattheprobleminparentingproceedingsis not oneofthe substantive
law, but ratheroneoftheprocedurallaw.

TheCourthasexaminedtheissueofadversarialchildren’sproceedingsin Australia,andhas
studiedthenatureof lessadversarialinquisitorial proceedingsin certainContinentalEuropean
legal systems.

TheCourt consequentlyrecommendsthat asignificantly lessadversarialprocesswould
facilitatethemostappropriatesolutionto parentingproceedingsbasedon thebestinterestsof
thechild ratherthanconsideringchangesto thesubstantivelaw.

TheCourtbelievesthatthebestinterestsof thechild wouldbemoreappropriatelydetermined
throughalessadversarialprocessthana presumptionof sharedresidence.Suchprocedural
reformwould allow for themostrelevantissuesto beclearlyidentifiedandexaminedwithin a
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child-focussedandsettlement-inducingatmosphere,with proceedingscontrolledby thejudge
ratherthanthedisputingparties.

15. OTHERLEGAL SYSTEMS

Oneaspectofconcernto theCourt is theextentto which suggestionshavebeenmadethat
‘joint custody’ in theform ofequaltimeis operatingsuccessfullyin theUnitedKingdomand
theUnitedStatesofAmerica.Theassumption,apparently,is that thisjustifies suchan
arrangementbeingtrialed in Australia.Thefirst pointto bemadeis that the lawsin theseV
countriesareverysimilar to ourown in emphasisingthesharingofparentalresponsibility
afterseparation,not thejoint equalsharingofchildren. Thesituationin theUSA is made
morecomplicatedby thefact that eachStatehasits own divorceandfamily law. Thereare
thus50 differentlegislativeschemes,frequentlyaugmentedby differentapproachestakenby
countiesaswell.

15.1 United Kingdom

As mentionedearlier,theEnglishChildrenAct98 wasablueprintfor the 1995changesto the
Australianlaw, insofarasthatlegislationoperatesin relationto privatelaw disputes.The
ChildrenAct cameinto effect following a Law Commissionstudyanda subsequentreport
called ReviewofChildLaw and Guardianshipand Custody(1988). Its implementationwas
accompaniedby ahandbookpreparedby theDepartmentofHealth,which explainedthat
sharedresidenceorderswerenot expectedto becomethenormasaconsequenceof theshared
parentingprovisions,as‘most childrenwill still needthestabilityofasinglehome99’.

The 1988reviewhadpreviouslynoted:

“It wasneverour intentionto suggestthat childrenshouldsharetheir timemoreor
lessequallybetweentheirparents.Sucharrangementswill rarely bepracticable,let
alonefor thechildren’sbenefit.However,theevidencefrom theUnitedStatesis that
wheretheyarepracticabletheycan workwell and weseeno reasonwhy theyshould
be activelydiscouraged.~

TheChildrenAct wasalsomonitoredfor severalyearsafterits implementationby a V

committeechairedby aFamily Divisionjudge.This committeereportedto theLord
Chancellor,theSecretaryofStatefor HealthandthePresidentoftheFamily Division on
whethertheAct’s guidingprincipleswerebeingachievedandthecourtprocessesoperating
satisfactorily.

TheChildrenAct removedreferencesto ‘custody’ and‘access’,andemphasisedthesharing
of parentalresponsibility,ratherthanparentalrights overchildren.However,theEnglish
legislationis clearerin spellingout howparentalresponsibilitiesareexercisedthanis the
Family Law Act, andprovidesthateachparentcandischargehis orherparentalresponsibility
independentlyoftheother,subjectto acourtorderto thecontrary.DewarandParkerdescribe
this asenshriningajoint independentmodel ofsharedparentingratherthenthe“weak

98 Which came into operation in 1991.
Department of Health(1991)The Children Act1989 Guidance and Regulations vol. 1, Court Orders,
London HMSO, cited in Smart, C, Neale, B and Wade, A The Changing Experience of Families and
Divorce, (2001) at page 126

100 at 4.12
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consultativemodel” whichoperatesin Australianlaw, wherebyobligationsto consultare
merely implied ~°‘.

TheChildrenAct alsocontainsa provisionthat courtsshouldonly makean orderif it canbe
shownthat it would bebetterfor thechild thannot makingan order.This is referredto asthe
‘no orderprinciple’, which is not acomponentoftheAustralianlaw. As in Australia,the
principleofthebestinterestsofthechild is enshrinedin the legislation. V

fr~
Whereparentingdisputesarelitigated theEnglishcourtstakeanidenticalapproachto that
takenby theFamily CourtofAustralia.In A vA (Minors) (SharedResidenceOrder) [1994] 1
FLR 669; Butler-SlossU (asshethenwas)at 677 saidthis:

“... it will be unusualto makea sharedresidenceorder. Butthedecision
whetherto makesucha sharedresidenceorder is alwaysin thediscretionof
thejudgeon thespecialfactsofthe individualcase.It is for him aloneto make
thatdecision.However,a sharedresidenceorderwould, in myview, be
unlikelyto bemade~ftherewereconcreteissuesstill arisingbetweenthe
partieswhichhadnotbeenresolved,suchastheamountofcontact,whetherit
shouldbe stayingor visitingcontactor anotherissuesuchaseducation,which
weremuddyingthewatersandwhich werecreatingdifficultiesbetweenthe
partieswhichreflectedtheway in which thechildrenweremovingfrom one
parentto theother in thecontactperiod.”

HerLadyshipwent on to say(at 678):

“If a child, on theotherhand, hasa settledhomewith oneparentand
substantialstayingcontactwith theotherparent, whichhasbeensettled,long-
standingandworkingwell, or ~ftherearefutureplansfor sharingthetimeof
thechildrenbetweentwoparentswhereall thepartiesagreeandwherethere
is nopossibilityofconfusionin themindofthechildasto wherethechild will
be and thecircumstancesofthechild at any time, thismaybe, bearingin mind
all theothercircumstances,a possiblebasisfor a sharedresidenceorder, ~fit
can bedemonstratedthat thereis apositivebenefitto thechild.”

Concernshaverecentlybeenexpressedabouttheextentofallegationsconcerningfamily
violence,andthedamagecausedto childrenwho witnesssuchviolence. In ReL, V, M andH
(Contact:Domestic 102 theCourtofAppealheardfour appealsby fathersagainst
orderswhich haddeniedthemcontactwith theirchildrenwheretherehadbeenproven
domesticviolence.

Theevidenceincludedareportpreparedby two psychiatristsat theCourt’srequestwhich
looked atthe implicationsfor childrenandadolescentsofsuchviolence.’03

All appealsweredismissed.TheCourt ofAppealendorsedtheassumptionthat contactwith
thenon-residentparentis generallybeneficialto a child, butheldthatit canno longerbe
assumed,whereviolenceis alleged,thatcontactis in thechild’s bestinterests.Thejudgments
stressedtheneedfor courtshearingsuchapplicationsto considertheconductoftheparties
towardseachotherandtowardsthechild, theeffect oftheconducton thechild andthe
residentparent,andthemotivationof theparentwho seekscontact.Partnerviolenceinvolves

101 Dewar, J and Parker, 5 (1999) The Impact of the New Part VII , 13 AJFL 96— 116 at 99.
102 [20001 FLR 334
103 ‘Contact and Domestic Violence — the Experts’ Court Report’, C, Sturge and Glaser, D, [20001 Family

Law, September 615
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asignificant failure in parentinganda failure to protectthechild’s carerandthechild
emotionally.

At almostthesametimetheAdvisory Boardon Family Law: ChildrenAct Sub-Committee
releasedits Report to the Lord Chancellor on the Question of Parental Contact in cases
Where There is Domestic Violence.

15.2 United Statesof America

Legislativeresponsibilityfor divorcein theUnitedStatesrestswith theStates,not the
Federalgovernment,andasa consequencethelawsvary, sometimesquite
considerably,acrossthecountry,bothbetweenStatesandsometimesevenwithin
States,at countylevel. In additionto thevolumeofdifferent legislation,a serious
impedimentto anyanalysisof thoselawsis theuseof differentterminology.

Mostlegislationdrawsa distinctionbetweenlegal custodyandphysicalcustody,and
evenin thefew Statesthatpromotejoint physicalcustodytherestill remainsa
distinctionbetweenadesignatedprincipalcaregiver/primaryresidenceparentandthe
visiting/access/sharingparent.

TheAmericansociologistIsolinaRicci is theauthorof averypopularandwidelyreadbook, V

Mum‘~s~House, Dad’s House, Making Two Homesfor your Child. In thesecondandmost
recenteditionshecomments’04: V

“For mostpeople,theterm ‘joint custody”conjuresup an expectationfor strict andequal
division oftimeandauthorityofa child, goingbackandforth Nevertheless,mostlegal V

interpretationsof “joint custody”arethateachparentis sign~flcantlyinvolvedin raising
their child. It doesnot haveto meanequaltime.Althoughan equaldivision oftimebetween
homesis morepopularnowthan it wastwentyyearsago, a strictly equaldivisionoftimeis
chosenby only a smallpercentageoffamilies.A morecommondivision is 65-80%timein one
homeandtheremainderin theother.Howoftenthechildrengo betweenhomesshould
dependon thechildren‘s TLCneedsandtheir adaptability“. V

A useful summaryofthecurrentAmericanpositionis providedby JoanKelly in “The
Determinationof Child Custodyin theUSA” asfollows: ‘o~

“Nearly all stateshavedistinguishedin their legislation,eitherexplicitlyor implicitly,
betweenlegalandphysicalcustody.Legalcustodyrefersto theparentalright to make
majordecisionsregardingthechild’s health, education,andwelfare. Physicalcustody
refers to the living arrangementsofthechild on a day to daybasis. Thereare two
basic custody arrangements in the United States, sole custody, the most common, and

joint custody. Sole custody assigns to one parent all legal rights, duties, and powers as
a parent, including the right to make all decisions. In sole custody, the child resides
with thecustodialparent; thenoncustodialparentisgiventheright to visit thechild.
The limitedrights andprivilegesofthenoncustodialparenthavebeenexpandedin
moststatesover thepastdecadeto provideequallegal accessto child-related

104 (1997) At page 167.
105 http://wwlia.org/us-cus.htm
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informationofan educationalandmedicalnature, andto makemedicaldecisionsin
emergencieswhenthechild is in thenoncustodialparent’~scare.

Injoint custodyarrangements,eachparentretainscertainrights and
responsibilities with respect to the post-divorce parenting of the children.

Considerablevariation existsbetweenstatesin thedefinition ofjoint custody,
andunderwhatcircumstancesit will bepermittedanddenied.Withjoint legal
custody, bothparentsretainpowerto makedecisionsabouttheir children,
although in many states, the particular decisions to be jointly made must be
spec~fledin orderto preservetheauthority.

Jointphysicalcustodystatutesare intendedto indicatethat thechild liveswith
both parents on somesharedbasis,eachparentassumingdayto dayparental
responsibilities.Jointphysicalcustodystatutesdo notdefinehow muchtime
the child resides with each parent,andarenot interpretedasdictatinga 50/50
residentialtimesharing.Thus,parentsmayelectjointphysicalcustody,but the
child mayspendanywherefrom 25%to 50%ofhis timewith oneofhis
parents,andtheremainderwith theother. The intent,for manyfathersseeking
jointphysicalcustodylanguage,is to avoidthelabelof”visitor” in thechild’s
life, and to have the child “live” in that parent’s home more than the usual
limitedvisitation time.

The legal trendover thepastdecadehasbeentofavorsharedparentallegal
authority oversharedresidentialcustody.While in moststates,parentscan
agree to both or just one of these legal arrangements, the mostcommon
arrangementremainsthatofjoint legalcustodyandsoleorprimaryphysical
custodyto oneoftheparents,mostoften themother.In veryunusual
circumstances,with a historyofextremeconflict over educational,medical,or
religious values, parentsmayhavejoint physicalcustody,butoneparentis
assignedsolelegal custody.”

A carefulreadingofthe legislationofStatesthat aresaidto havea presumptionin favourof
joint custodyshowsthattheirlaw is essentiallythesameasis containedin ss60B and 61C(l)
oftheFamily Law Act, namelythat parentsareencouragedto sharetheirlegalparental
responsibilitiesfor theirchildrenaftertheyseparate,but that thebestinterestsofthechild
predominate.

Therecurrentcharacteristicofthesestatutesis that so manyareasrequireparentalco-
operation,that themereoppositionto thegrantofa sharedarrangementalmostguarantees
that no sharedorderasto time will be imposed.

15.3 Canada

TheCanadiangovernmenthasbeenconsideringtheintroductionof family law reforms
relatingto child supportandparentingfor severalyears.A SpecialJointCommitteeon Child
CustodyandAccessreportedin 1998and arguedthat furtherCanadianresearchshouldbe
undertakenbeforeanyle~islativechangewasrecommended.Thefollowing yeartheMinisters
Responsiblefor Justice’°reviewedandadoptedawork plan,agreedto holdpublic

106 In Canada the Federal, Provincial and Territory legislatures all have some responsibility for family law.
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consultationsandformulatedasetof principlesto guidethereformprocess.In March 2001
theFederal,ProvincialandTerritorial governmentspublisheda consultationpaperPutting
Children‘s InterestsFirst: Custody,AccessandChildSupportin Canada.Publicparticipation
wasencouragedviabothwritten submissionsandoral hearingsandoneof theoptionsfor
public discussionwastheintroductionof sharedparenting.Thiswasdescribedasnotmeaning
‘that childrenmustlive an equalamountoftimewith eachparent. Thestartingpointforany
parentingarrangement,however,wouldbe that childrenwouldhaveextensiveandregular
interactionwith bothparents,andthat rights andresponsibilities,includingall aspectsof
decision making, but not including residence, would be shared equally or nearly equally’.

Thefinal reportoftheFamily Law CommitteewaspublishedinNovember2002andwasthe
productofextensiveresearchandconsultationswith family law professionals,parents,
advocacygroupsandinterestedCanadians,aswell asministersandofficials from theFederal,
provincialandTerritorial tiersofgovernment.Thereportdid notreacha consensusonanyof
theparentingoptions,althoughit agreedspecificallynot to recommendsharedparenting
because“Parenting arrangementsshouldbe determinedon thebasisofthebestinterestsof
thechild in thecontextoftheparticular circumstancesofeachchild.

Thereshouldbe nopresumptionsin law that oneparentingarrangementis betterthan
another.It is also a termthatseemstofocusonparent‘s rights rather than thechild. Its
meaning and application is ambiguous and this may itselfpromote litigation ,,107~

Thereportalsorecommendedquite substantialamendmentsto theDivorceAct, including the
promotionofnonadversarialdisputeresolutionmechanismsandtheretentionofcourt
hearingsasmechanismsof lastresort.

The1998reportoftheSpecialJointCommitteehadseveralyearsearliercometo thesame
conclusionastheFamily Law Committeein relationto theintroductionof asharedparenting
presumption.TheJointCommitteereporthadnoted:

“Presumptions in favour ofjoint custody or the primary caregiverhavebeen
adopted in a numberofjurisdictions,but in somecaseslegislatureshave
subsequently withdrawn them after finding thattheyhavenothadtheintended
desirable effect. Presumptions that any one form ofparentingarrangementis
going to be in thebestinterestsofall childrencouldobscurethesign~flcant
differences between families.’08”

ThefederalMinisterofJusticeintroducedBill C-22 in December2002.If enacted,theBill
will removetheconceptsof“custody” and“access”fromthelegislation,will provideforthe
makingof parentingorderswhichwill regulatetheexerciseof parentalresponsibilitiesand
will includealist ofmandatorycriteriaunderthebestinterestsumbrellain a similarvein to
theFamily Law Act’s section68F(2). Thesecriteriaemphasisefamily violence
considerationssuchas(i) thesafetyofthechild and otherfamily members,(ii) thechild’s
generalwell-being,(iii) the ability of thepersonwho engagedin thefamily violenceto care
for andmeettheneedsofthechild and(iv) theappropriatenessofmakingan orderthat would
requirethespousesto cooperateon issuesaffectingthechild.Thereis neitheranexplicit
statementregardingachild’s right of contact,norasharedparentingpresumptionor
exhortationin theCanadianBill.
________________________________________
107 Ibid at page vii.
108 Canada, Special Joint Committee (1998:42)
110 A vA: Relocation Approach (2000) FLC 93-053
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16. CONCLUSION

TheCourtdoesnot makea specific submissionasto whattheCommitteeshoulddo.

It doesnot do so advisedly,for it is for theParliamentandnottheCourt to determine

what thelaw is.

TheCourtwill, asthelaw requiresit to do, implementany legislationthat is passedby
the Parliament.It hasthetaskof interpretingsuchlegislationandwill do soaccording
to well-establishedmethodsof statutoryinterpretation.If theCommittee’s
recommendationsareadoptedby Parliament,theCommittee’sownreportwill beone
of thesourcedocumentsto which thecourtwill refer in interpretingthatlegislation.

TheCourtdoeshavea wealthofexperiencein theareahoweverandwhat it has
attemptedto do in this submissionis pointto thecomplexityoftheproblemsinvolved
in determiningissuesofresidenceandcontact,andto warnagainstwhatmayappearto
besimplesolutions.

A systemof “one sizefits all” is rarelyappropriateto children,who afterall areaged
anythingbetweenzeroand 18 yearsof ageandwho areat differentdevelopmental
stages,quite apartfrom havingtheirown individuality ashumanbeings.In addition
theirenviromnent,culturalbackgroundandupbringingdiffers markedlyfrom family
to family.

Theymaybetheresultof anythingfrom a long-termloving relationshipbetweentheir
parentto a singleincidentbetweenparentswhohaveneversharedarelationship.The
parentsmayhavebeenmarriedorunmarriedandthechild maybe living asoneof a
numberofsiblings from different relationships.Thesamesituationmayapply in
relationto the otherparentwhenthechild spendstime with himlher.To incorporate
presumptionsinto this areathereforerequiresgreatcare.

This is a mostimportantareaof thelaw affectingthe livesof manyAustralian
children.A heavyresponsibilityis thusplaceduponthe Committeeto actjudiciously
andin a waythat will bestadvancethelives of thechildrenaffected.TheCourturges
thattheCommitteetakecareto approachits taskfrom thepointofview of the children
andtheirbest interests,ratherthanthoseof theparents.

Family law issuesshouldnotbegenderissuesassomany try to suggestandthe
maintenanceofa child focusis thebestwayto avoidthis.

TheCommitteeis urgedto treatwith greatcaretheassertionsof thevariouspressure
groupswhich will no doubtmakesubmissionsto it. TheCourt’s experienceis that
thereareusuallytwo sidesto thestory in family law mattersandthesituationis rarely
blackandwhite,butrathervariousshadesof grey.

TheCourtsuggeststhatthe Committeemaywell find that thesolutionto such
problemsascurrentlyexist in thefamily law areais not a legislativeone.

I
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TherearemanyimprovementstheCourtconsiderscould bedirectedat processandthe
issueof theproperrepresentationof peoplein family law mattersis anotherthat
requiresconsideration.

Thecourtremainsreadyto assisttheCommitteein anyway that it canandlooks
forward to providinganyassistancethat it mayrequire.

TheHonAlastairNicholsonAO, RFD
ChiefJustice
Family CourtofAustralia

I
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APPENDIX 1

OVERVIEW OF THE COURT’S CASEMANAGEMENT SYSTEM

Fromthetime apartyfirst contactsthe Courtwith any disputearisingfrom theirseparation,
theCourtprovidesinformationandserviceswhichmeetthe individual needsoftheclient and
family.

A processofCasemanagementhasbeendevelopedby theCourt.Theoverridingobjectiveof
this casemanagementsystemis to enableit to dealwith casesjustly andexpeditiously.Sofar
aspracticable,this meansdealingwith eachcasein wayswhichareproportionateto the:

• complexityoftheissues;

• gravityof themattersalleged;

• unresolvedrisks involved for children;

• concernsraisedin relationto thewelfareofchildren;

• amountofmoneyinvolved;and

• financialpositionofeachparty.

In additiontheCourthastheresponsibilityto:

• facilitatethejust resolutionofdisputes,promptlyandeconomically.

• do justiceandensurepromptnessandeconomy.

• providetimely intervention,whetherby conciliation,mediationorjudicial
determination.

• ensureuniform accessto its servicesnationally.

• setrealistictimelimits for casepreparationwhichhaveregardto the interestsof
individual partiesandtheirchildren.

• informpartiesthattheoverwhelmingmajority ofcasesareresolvedby agreement
andencouragethepartiesto believethat settlementis the likely outcome.

• facilitatethe commitmentandco-operationof theCourt,parties,legal
representatives,the legal professionalassociationsandotherrelevantagenciesto
theadministrationoffamily law andofthecasemanagementsystem.

Thecasemanagementpathwayis aflexible processwhich enableseventsto be selectedand
conductedto meettheindividual needsofeachfamily. TheCourt alsorecognisesthat some
casesinvolve featuresor issueswhichrequirespecialmanagement.Judicialofficers,Deputy
RegistrarsandMediatorsidentify thesecaseswhichbenefitfrom managementinvolving
judicial officers,for exampletheMagellaninitiative, SpecialMedicalProcedures,Hague
Conventionchild abductionapplications,andlong cases.
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An overviewofthis processis illustratedbelow:

In somecircumstances,wherethebestinterestsofthechild warrant,thecourtmayappointa
legal representativefor thechild. Thechild representativeassiststheCourtto makedecisions
in thebestinterestsofthechild by obtainingandplacingevidencebeforetheCourtasto what
is in thechild’sbestinterests.Duringthe courseofacasethechild representativeassiststhe
courtandthefamily to adoptacasemanagementplanappropriatefor thatfamily.

A numberofresourcesprovideclientswith assistanceandinformationregardingthecourt’s
processesandthat ofoutsideagenciesincluding:

• Family Court Book

• Family Courtwebsite,in particularSelfRepresentedLitigant’s section— Stepby step

guideCaseManagementDirections

TheCourtis awarethatpartiesmayhaveconcernsregardingpersonalsafetyandfamily
violence. In managingacasetheCourthasregardto theseconcerns.

TheCaseManagementpathwayappliesto all applicationsbeforetheCourtincluding
financialandparentingcases.This summaryis limited to parentingcaseswhicharethe focus
of this submission.

Family Court’s Case Management system

Resolution phase

L~J LJ LpJ
0

I Determination phase
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The Three Phasesof CaseManagement

TheCasemanagementprocess(detailedin the CaseManagementDirectionsandsupported
by theFamily CourtRules)comprisesthreephases,Prevention;Resolution;Determination.

Prevention Phase

Thepurposeofthisphaseis to provideinformationandassistanceto separatedfamilies. In
particulartheCourt is concernedto:

• ensureprovisionof with relevantinformation;

• ensurethatpartiesare referredto externalagencies,

• ensure,whereresourcespermit, thatvoluntarycounsellingis madeavailableto discuss
issuesrelatingto theirchildren.

Resolution

In thisphasetheCourtassistspartiesto focuson theneedsofthe individual family and
provideCourt eventswhichmaximisethefamily’s opportunityto resolvetheirissuesthrough
negotiationandotherresolutionstrategies.This stagecommencesuponapartyfiling an
applicationin the Court.

Thecasemanagementpathwayin theresolutionphaseis illustratedbelow:

Duringtheresolutionphase,partiesparticipatein arangeofeventswhicharetailoredto meet
therequirementsofthat particularfamily.

Family Court’s Case Management System - Resolution phase

Case
Assessment
Conference

and/or
Initiate

a, — ~ Directions —.— —I Trial NoticeApplication Hearing Conciliation issue

a, flied Conference
o and/or

Conciliation
Counselling

,Ir ,I, — ___

Case settles
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Resolutioneventsareableto be conductedin aflexiblemannerwhich hasregardto any
concernsrelatingto personalsafetyand/orfamily violence.Oneexampleofsuchflexibility in
theCourt’sapproachis theability to conductconferenceswith partiesin separateroomsorby
telephonelink.

Resolution eventsinclude:

• Information Session

• CaseAssessmentConference

• DirectionsHearing

• Interim and/orProceduralHearing

• JointConciliationConference

• ConciliationCounselling

Information Session

TheInformationsessionis ageneralsessionwheretheCourtprovidesinformation
concerning:

• Separationandcommonemotionalexperiencesthatarisewhenrelationshipsbreak
down

• Theneedsof thechildren,andtheresponsibilitiesofparentsafterseparation

• How Family Court mediationservicesmayhelp to resolvedisputesandbuild
parentingskills

• How theFamilyCourtoperates

• Therole oflawyersandhowto maximisetheirservices.

In manycases,this generalinformationsessionis immediatelyfollowedby aCase
AssessmentConferencewhich is convenedby a Courtmediatorand/orDeputyRegistrar
(court lawyer).

CaseAssessmentConference

This is thefirst majoreventmostpeoplewill attendat theCourt afterthefiling ofan
application.Partiesandtheir lawyers(if represented)generallyparticipatein these
conferencesby attendingpersonallyexceptwherefactorssuchasdistancecanbeaddressed
by telephoneattendance.

Thepurposeof theCaseAssessmentConferenceis to assistthepartiesandtheirlawyersto
identify,communicateandnegotiateissuesin dispute. In particularthisprocessenables
partiesto:

• identify areasofagreement

• identify areasofdisagreement.

In respectof thoseareasof agreementconcerningproposedarrangementsfor children,the
Court mediatorand/orDeputyRegistrarwill discusswith thepartiesthepracticalimplications
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andwhereappropriatemakeConsentOrders.This allows theseparatedfamily to resolvetheir
disputeat theearliestopportunity.

Where areas of disagreementare identified theCourt hasarangeof casemanagement
optionsavailableto facilitateand encouragepartiesto reachagreementin respectof
arrangementsfor theirchildren,including thosesetout in thediagrambelow:

Category Option

Dispute
resolution

• Mediation(children’scases)
• Conciliationconference(fmancialcases)
• Jointconference(children andfinancialcases)
• Arbitration (financialcases)
• Referralof a singleissueto casemanagementjudgelist
• Judicialsettlementconference

SpecialisedCourt
program

• Parentingafterseparationgroup
• Programsfor specialmanagementof abusecases
• Utilising theAboriginal family consultants

Externalreferral • Facilitatingcontactpilot program
• Mediationandrelationshipcounselling
• Referralto the child supportagency

Case
Management

• Orderfora family report
• Orderfor anorder30Aexpertreport
• Orderfor children’srepresentativeto beappointed
• Notificationof suspectedabuseor risk of abuseof a child

unders.67ZA
• Long caseslist
• Judicialmanagement
• Transferto theFederalMagistratesService
• Copyofthepersonalprotectionorderto beplacedonthe

Courtfile
• Assessmentofjurisdiction(judge,judicial registraror FMS)
• Directlawyerstoprovidecostsadvice
• Ordersto servethird parties
• Directionsfor obtainingvaluations
• Directionsfor discoveryandinspectionof documents
• Grantingleaveto issuesubpoenas
• Setdownfor interimhearing
• Setdownfor final hearing

TheDeputyRegistraradoptsthecasemanagementoptionsappropriateto theneedsofthe

individual family throughconsultationwith thepartiesandtheirlawyers.

DirectionsHearings

A DirectionsHearingis conductedby aDeputyRegistrarandis thefirst Court event
scheduledin circumstanceswherethecaseis not allocateda CaseAssessmentConferenceor
interim hearing.

TheDirectionsHearingdateis an opportunityfor thepartiesandtheirlawyers(ifrepresented)
to negotiatethe issuesin dispute. If thedisputeis resolvedthroughnegotiationstheDeputy
RegistrarcanmakeConsentOrdersto finalisethecaseandremovetheapplicationfrom the
Court list. Wheretheissuesarenotresolved,theDeputyRegistrarwill considerwith the
partiesandlawyersthemostsuitable casemanagementoptionsfor the individual caseand
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makeappropriatedirections tailoredto aid thepartiesto resolvethe issuesin future
resolutionevents.

Interim andProceduralHearings

Wherepartiesareunableto reachagreementconcerningshorttermarrangementsfor their
childrenandrequirean interimdecisionapartycanapply to theCourtfor an interim Order.

Some interimapplicationsareurgentanduponassessmentby theCourtthecasemaybe
listed urgently. Oncetheinterim applicationis decided,theJudicialOfficermakes
appropriatedirectionstailoredto aid thepartiesto resolveissuesin future resolutionand/or
determinationevents.

Joint Conciliation Conferences

A JointConciliationconferenceis conductedby a DeputyRegistrarandMediatorin
circumstanceswherethepartiesdisagreeconcerningissuesofpropertyandtheirchildren.The
Conferenceis anopportunityfor thepartiesto exploretheissuesin disputeandreachan
agreementon someor all issues.

Conciliation Conferences

This is conductedby aCourtMediatorwho guidesthepartiesthroughdiscussionon
separationissuesandtheneedsofthechildren.Theseconferencescanbe tailoredto meetthe
needsoftheclients,for example.If distanceis anissue,theconferencecanbeheldby confer-
link, if family violenceis anissuetheconferencecanbe conductedusingseparateinterviews.
Thefocusis to considertheimpactoftheparentalseparationon theneedsandwelfareofthe
childrenandto assistinnegotiatingliving arrangementsor contactarrangements.During
suchaprocesstheparentsmaybe ableto achieveaproblem-solvingstrategythatwill allow
for futureconflict resolution in their case.

Determination Phase

Therearesomedisputeswhichpartiesareunableto resolveby agreement.Whenall
reasonableoptionsfor theindividual family in theResolutionphasehavebeenexploredandit
is decidedthat acaseshouldbepreparedfor trial, partiesentertheDeterminationPhase.

Thepurposeofthis phaseis to ensurepartiesarepreparedfor atrial (havingfiled all
necessarymaterial)andthetrial is appropriatelylisted.

In thisphase,opportunitiesto negotiateandresolveissuesin disputearestill available.

The determinationeventsarefocussedon ensuringpartiesarepreparedfor trial wherethey
cannotresolvetheremainingdisputedissues

The eventsinclude:

• IssueTrial Notice;

• Preparationof a Family Report(whereappropriate)

• PreTrial Conference

• Trial
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IssueTrial Notice

Thepurposeofthis eventis to ensurethat ordersmadeareappropriateto the individualcase
andenableeachparty to preparetheircasefor trial. This eventis generallyconductedby a
DeputyRegistrarwho obtainsinformationfrom thepartieswhich identifiesunresolvedissues
andmakesappropriateorders.Thesegenerallyincludeordersfor:

• Parties(andlawyers,if represented)to attenda PreTrial Conferenceon aparticulardate(
this is thenextstep in thecasemanagementpathway);

• Partiesto file and serveall affidavitscontainingtheevidenceof anywitnessesby a
particulardate;

• In appropriatecases,partiesto participatein thepreparationof aFamilyReport; and

• Particularstepsto betakenby partiesto ensurethejudgehassufficient information

availableat thetrial to makea decision.

Partiesaregiveninformationabouttheorderandthestepswhichneedto betaken.Self
representedpartiesarealsogiventhe“PreparationforTrial” brochure.Thisbrochureis
availableto representedparties. It providesinformationconcerningpreparationforand
conductof atrial.

During thisphasecasesaremanagedby casecoordinators.Partiesareableto contactthat
personto obtainproceduralinformationand assistanceregardingtheirparticularcase.

PreparationofFamily Report

In mattersinvolving childrentheCourtmaydecideto orderthataFamily reportbeprepared.
Its primarypurposeis to assisttheJudgeattheTrial, howeverit canhavethebenefitof
assistingthepartiesandtheirlegal practitionersto reachan agreement.FamilyReportsare
preparedby family and child counsellors(which includecourtcounsellors)andwelfare
officersappointedunderRegulation8 oftheFamily Law Regulations.

A Family Reportis aprofessionalappraisalofthefamily from anon-legalandnon-partisan
perspective,independentofthecasepresentedby eitherpartyto a dispute.This
comprehensiveandimpartial socialscienceperspectiveis otherwisenot availableto the
Court,andhasthefunctionalvalueofcontributingto informedandchild-centredjudicial
decisions.

Thesocialscienceperspectiveis uniqueasit drawson theskills ofqualifiedprofessionals
whohavetheexperienceandknowledgeto interviewandassesschildren,in orderto reportto
theCourton theattachments,wishesandneedsof childrenandtheirrelationshipwith their
parents.

Courtcounsellors,otherfamily andchild counsellorsandwelfareofficersappointedunder
Regulation8 areexpertwitnesses.Like anyexpert,if thecounsellorbelievesthatthereare
othermatterswhicharenot includedin theorderof theCourt but whichnonethelessare
relevantto theproceedings,inasmuchastheymayassisttheCourt in thedeterminationofthat
coursewhichbestpromotesthewelfareofthechild (theparamountconsideration),thenthe
Act by s.62G(4)recognisesthecounsellor’sprivilege,if not thecounsellor’sobligation,to
includethesemattersin thereport. Furthermorethecounsellor’spositivedutyto protectthe
welfareofchildrenwasoutlinedby theChiefJusticein Re KarenandRita (1995) FLC 92-
632.
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Like anyotherexpertgiving evidenceto theCourt, thecourtcounsellormustbeableto
justify thereasonsfor forming aview oropinion. Thesereasonsshouldbeclearlystatedin
thereportandtheCounsellorshouldbepreparedto be examinedon their reportin Court
during thehearingofthematter.

Pre Trial Conference

ThePreTrial Conferenceis conductedby aDeputyRegistrarto decidewhetheramatteris
readyfor trial, andif it is, to setTrial dates. Theconferenceinvolvesall partiesandlawyers
(if represented).

TheDeputyRegistraralsoprovidesinformationto partiesand lawyers(if represented)
regardingproceduralissuesandmakesordersfor final stepsto betakenby partiesin the
periodbeforethetrial date.

The Trial

This is thefinal hearingofparties’disputebeforeaJudgeorJudicialRegistrarwho,after
hearingall argumentsandfrom all witnesses,will makeadecisionandordersthatwill
finalise thematter. Thelength andconductofthetrial is tailoredto meetthe individualneeds
ofthepartiesin thatcaseandensurethedisputedissuesareaddressed.
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APPENDIX 2

RELOCATION - THE CURRENTLAW

A v A: Relocation Approach

InA vA:RelocationApproach”°theFull Court constitutedbyNicholsonCJ,Ellis and
ColemanJJ deliveredajudgmentwhich setout thespecificstepswhichmustbe addressedin
arelocationdispute. Thatapproachconstitutesthecurrentlaw in Australiaandis in the
following terms:

“In determiningaparentingcasethat involvesa proposalto relocatethe
residenceofa childeitherwithin Australiaor overseas,courtsoffirst instance
shouldadoptthefollowingguidingprinciples:

(a) The welfare or bestinterestsofthechild, asthecasemaybe underthe
relevant legislation, remains the paramount consideration but it is not the sole
consideration.

(b) A court cannot require the applicant for the child’s relocationto demonstrate
“compelling reasons“for therelocationofa child’s residencecontrary to the
propositionthatthewelfareofthechild wouldbe betterpromotedby
maintenanceoftheexistingcircumstances.

(c) It is necessary for a court to evaluate each oftheproposalsadvancedby the
parties.

(d) A court cannot proceed to determine the issues in a way which separates the
issueofrelocationfrom thatofresidenceandthebestinterestsofthechild.
Therecanbe no dissectionofthecaseinto discreteissues,namelyaprimary
issueasto whoshouldhaveresidenceandafurther orseparateissueasto
whethertherelocationshouldbe “permitted”.

(e) Theevaluationofthecompetingproposals(properly ident~fled)mustweigh.the
evidenceandsubmissionsasto howeachproposalwouldholdadvantagesand
disadvantagesfor thechild’s bestinterests.

(f) It is necessarytofollow thelegislativedirectionsespousedin ss60Band68F
oftheFamilyLawAct1975 (Cth). Thewordingofs 68F(2) makesclearthat
theCourtmustconsiderthevariousmatterssetout in (a) - (1) ofthat
subsection.

(g) The objectandprinciplesofs 60Bprovideguidanceto a court’sobligation to
considerthemattersin s 68F(2) thatarise in thecontextoftheparticular
case.

(h) It is to beexpectedthatreasonsfor decisionwill displaythreestagesof
analysis,namely:
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1. A court will ident~fi~’the relevantcompetingproposals;

2. For eachrelevants 68F(2)factor, a courtwill setout therelevantevidence
andthesubmissionswithparticular attentionto howeachproposalis saidto
haveadvantagesand/or disadvantagesfor thatfactor andmakefindingson
eachfactoras theCourt thinksfit havingregardto s 60B:

As one, butonly one, ofthemattersconsideredunders68F(2), thereasonsfor
theproposedrelocationastheybearuponthechild’s bestinterestswill be
weighedwith theother mattersthat are raisedin thecase,rather than treatedas
a separateissue.Paragraph9.63ofB andB: FamilyLawReformAct1995
(1997)FLC 92-755is no longeran accuratestatementofthe law.

Theultimate issueis thebestinterestsofthechildrenandto theextentthatthe
freedomofaparentto moveimpingesuponthoseintereststhenit mustgiveway.

Evenwheretheproposalis madeto removethechild to anothercountry,courts
will notnecessarilyrestrainsuchmoves,despitethe inevitableimplicationsthey
havefor thechild’s contactwith, andaccessto, theotherparent.

On thebasisoftheprior stepsofanalysis,a courtwill determineandexplain
whyone oftheproposalsis to bepreferred,havingregardto theprinciple that
thechild’s bestinterestsare theparamountbutnotsoleconsideration.

Theprocessofevaluatingtheproposalsmusthaveregardto thefollowing

issues:

1. Noneofthepartiesbearsan onus:

In determiningaparentingcasethat involvesaproposalto relocatethe
residenceofa child, neithertheapplicantnor therespondentbeartheonus
to establishthataproposedchangeto an existingsituationor continuation
ofan existingsituationwill bestpromotethebestinterestsofthechild.

Thatdecisionmustbe madehavingregardto thewholeoftheevidence

relevantto the bestinterestsofthechild.

2. The importanceofa party’sright tofreedomofmovement:

In determiningaparentingcasethat involvesaproposalto relocatethe
residenceofa child, care mustbe takenby a court to ensurethat where
applicable,itframesorderswhich in bothform andsubstancearecongruent
with a party’srights unders 92oftheConstitution,whereapplicable.

In determininga parentingcasethat involvesaproposalto relocatethe
residenceofa child andin decidingwhat is in thebestinterestsofthechild,
thecourt mustconsiderthearrangementsthat eachparentproposesfor the
child to maintaincontactwith theotherand, ~fnecessary,devisea regime
whichwouldadequatelyfulfil thechild~rights to regular contactwith a
parentno longer livingpermanentlyin closephysicalproximity. If thecourt
is notsatisfiedthatsuitablearrangementshavebeenmadefor thechild to
havecontactwith theotherparent, it maybe necessaryfor thecourt to order
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a regimewhichwouldbestmeettheright ofthechild to knowandhave

physicalcontactwith bothits parents.

3. Mattersofweightshouldbe explained:

In determiningaparentingcasethatinvolvesaproposalto relocatethe
residenceofa child, a courtmustconsiderall therelevantmattersreferred
to in ss60B and 68F(2) andthenindicateto whichofthosemattersit has
attachedgreatersignificanceandhowthoserelevantmattersbalanceout.

In aparentingcasethatinvolvesaproposalto relocatetheresidenceofa child,
no singlefactorshoulddeterminetheissueofwhichproposalispreferredbya
court.”
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GlossaiyofTerms

Access — contact
The use of the word “access” was replaced by the word “contact” in changes to the Family Law Act
1995. Access arrangements can be made by agreement or by Court order.
Appeal
A procedure which enables a person to challenge Court decisions.
Applicant
The person who first comes to Court asking for an order to be made.
Case management
A system used by the Court to help clients to achieve a just, prompt and economical resolution of
their dispute.

Consent orders
Orders made when both parties come to an agreement. The orders are lodged in writing (known as
‘Terms of settlement’) for approval by the Court.
Custody — residence
The use of the word “custody~’was replaced by the word “residence” in changes to the Family Law
Act 1995. Residence arrangements can be made by agreement or by Court order.
Directions hearing
The date when a matter first comes before the Court either at the conclusion of a case conference or
in a separate list.

Filing
Lodging a document, in person or by post, with a Court Registry.

Interim and procedural orders
Hearingof an application for an order other than a final order. The list of such hearings may be called
a ‘Duty List’ or ‘Judicial Duty List’.

Mediation
Conferences held by mediators trained in law, social work, or psychology which aim to settle child
related or combined child-related and finance issues by agreement rather than at a hearing.
Parties
Parties to proceedings. They include the applicants and the respondents.

Pre trial conference
Case heard by a deputy registrar and an opportunity to settle before the case is listed for trial

Pre-fihing Conciliation
Conference held by legally trained registrars which aim to resolve financial disputes by agreement
rather than at a hearing.

Respondent
Theperson who responds to an application by agreeing to, or opposing, the orders sought by the
applicant.

Self-represented litigants
Parties who are not legally represented.
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